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JULIUS GyESAR
~\

•

A5lus Primu6. Sca^na Prima.

Enter Flavius, Caska, and certain Commoners over the Stage

Flavirn,-

H Ence : home you idle Creatures, get you home :

Is this a Holiday ? What, know you not

( Being Mechanical ) you ought not walk

Upon a labouring day, without the fign

Of your Profeflion ? Speak, what Trade arc thou ?

Car. Why Sir, a Carpenter.

Cas. Where is thy Leather Apron, and thy Rule ?

What doft thou with thy beft Apparel on t

You fir, what Trade are you ?

Cohl. Truly Sir, in refpecf of a fine Workman, I am but as you would fay^

a Cobler.

Cas. But what Trade art thou ? Anfwer me direvflly.

Coh. A Trade Sir, that I hope Imay ufe, with a (afe Confcience, which is

indeed Sir, a Mender of bad foies.

Fla. What Trade thou knave ? Thou naughty knave, what Trade ?

Cohl. Nayl bd’cech you Sir, be not out with me ; yet if you be out Sir,

lean mend you.

Cas. What mean’ll thou by that ^ Mend me, thou fawey Fellow ?

Coh. Why Sir, Cobbleyou, ' : -

’ g ,

Pla. Thou art a Cobler, art thou ? -
• '

. . j

f

Coh. Truly Sir, all that 1 live .by is with the, Aul : I ipeddlc with no

Tradelmans matters, nor womens matters^ but withal I amindeed Sir, a

B . • Surgeon
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Surgeon to old fliooes; when they are in great danger, I recover them. As

proper men as ever trod uponNeats Leather, have gone upon my handy-

work.

Fla. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day ?

\Vhy do’ftihou lead thefc men about ihe flreets ?

Cob. Truly Sir, to wear out their fhooes, to getmy felF into more work.

But indeed /Sir
,
we make Hol}’day to fte Cafar^ and to rejoyce in his

Triumph.
Cas. U^herefove rcjhyce ?

What Conqueft brings he home?
What Triburarics follow him to Rome ?

To grace in Captive bonds his Chariot vVhecls ?

You Blocks, you Stones, you worfe then fenflefs things ;

O you hard hearts I you cruel men of Rome
;

Knew you not Tompej many a rime and oft?

Have you climb’d up to Walls and Battlements,

ToTowers and Windows? Vea, to Chimney tops,

Your Infants in your Arms, and there have fate

The live-long day, with patient expedfation,

Tofeegreat pafs the Streets of Rome :

And when you faw his Chariot but appear,

Have you notmadeanllniverfal fliout,

That Tjber trembled underneath her banks
To hear the replication of your founds.

Made in her Concave Shores ?

And do you now put on your beftattyre?

And do you now cull out a Holyday ?

And do you now ftrew Flowers in his way ?

That comes in Triumph over Fompeys blood ? ^

Be gone,

Run to yourhoufes, fall upon your knees.

Pray to the Gods to intermit the plague

That needs mufl light on this Ingratitude.

Fla. Go, go, good Countrymen, and for this fauk

Affemble all the poor men of your fort •

Draw them to Tyber banks, and weep your tears

Into the Channel, till the loweft flrcam

Dokifs themoft exalted Shores of all.

Exeunt all the Commoners.

See where their bafeft mettle be not mov’d.

They vanifli tongue-tyed in their guiltinefs;

Go you down that way towards the Capitol,

This way will 1 : Difrobe the Images, r
-

If you do hnd them deckt with Ceremonies.

Cas. May we do fo ?

You know it is theFeaft of LupercaL
Fla. It
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Fla. It is no matter, Jet no Images

Be hung with* Trophies .* Flc about.

And drive away the V ulgar from the Streets
;

' '

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thefe growing Feathers, pluck’t from Cafars wing.

Will make himflye an ordinary pitch,

Whoelfe would fbar•above the view of men.

And keep us all in fervile fearfulnefs. Exeunt.

Enter hniony for the Courfe^ Calphurnia, Portia,

Decius, Cicero, Brutus
,

Caflius, Caska, a Soethfayer :

after them Murellus and Flavius.

Caf Calphurnia,

Cask. Peace ho, Cafar fpeaks.

C^ef. Calphurnia,

Calph. Here my Lord.

C/ef. Stand you diredlly in Antonio’s way.

When he doth run his courfe. Antonio,

Ant. Cafar^ my Lord.

C^ef. Forget not in your fpeed Antonio^

To touch Calphurnia: for our Elders (ay,

The Barren touched in this holy chace.

Shake off their fterile curfe.

Ant. I (hall remember.

When Cafar fays, Do this
;

it is perform’d.

Caf Set on and leave no Ceremony our.
^ ^ooth. Cafar.

Caf. Ha / Who calls ?

Cask. Bid every noyfe be dill ; peace yet again.

Cief Who is it in the prefs, that calls on me ?

I hear a Tongue (hriller then all the Mufick

Cry, Cafar : Speak, C^efar is turn’d to hear,

Sooth. Beware the Ides of March.

Caf. Whatman is that?-

Br. A Sooth- layer bids you beware the Ides of March.

Caf Set him before me, let me fee his face.

Cajfi. Fellow, come from the throng, look upon Cafar.

C^ef What fay’d thou. to me now ? Speak once again.

Sooth. Beware the Ides of March. . (

Caf He is a dreamer, let us leave him : Pafs.

Sennet. Exeunt. Manet Brut. . Caf.

Caffi. Will you go fee the order of the courfe?

Brut. Not I. . / r3

I pray you do. i ^
Brut. I a;mnot Gamefbm: I dolackfbmeparc -

'i ;

Of that quick Spirit that is in Antony: o •

c

Let me not hinder Cajfim your dedres

;

S 7̂
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rie leave you.

CaJJi, BrutuSy I do obferve you now oflate:

1 have not from your eyes, that gentlenels <

And (hew of love, as I was wont to have :

You bear too ftubborn, and tooftrange a hand

Over your Friend, that loves you.

Bru. Caffizis^

Be not deceiv’d : If I have veil’d my look,

I turn the trouble ot my Countenance

Meerly upon my felf. Vexed I am
Oflute, with paflions ot fdme difference,

Conceptions only proper to my felf,

Which give fome foyl ( perhaps ) to my behaviours :

But let not therefore my good Friends be griev’d

(Among which be you one)

Nor conftrue any further my neglecl.

Then that poor with him felf at War,
Forgets the fhews of Love to other men.

CajJi, Then Brutus^ I have much miffook your paffion.

By means whereof, this Breftof mine hath buried

Thoughts of great value, worthy Cogitations.

Tell me, good Brutus^ can you fee your face ?

Brutus, No CajJim :

For the eye lees nor it felf but by refledfion,

By fome other things. .
•

Cajfius. ’Tisjuft,

And it is very much lamented, Brutus,

Thar you have no fuch Mirrors, as will turn

Your hidden worthinefs into your eye, •• ..

That you- might fee your fhadow

] have' heard.

Where many ofthe beff refpccfl: in Rome,

(Except immortal Cafar ) (peaking of Brutus,,

And groaning underneath this Ages yoak,

Have wifii’d, that Noble Brutm had his eyes.

Bru. Into what dangers, would you

Lead me Caffius ? ,
. .

'Fhat you would have me feek into my feh,

P'or that which ismot in me ?

Caji Therefore good Brutm, be preparM to hear :

And finceyou know, you cannot fee your felf

So well as by Reflexion
,

I your Glafs,

Will modeftly difeover to your felf

That of your felf, which you yet know not of.

And be not jealous on me, gQjalx: Brutm. j , . .

Were I a common Laughter, or did ufe ‘
.

•

To ftale with ordinary Oaths my love- •

To



To every new Protefttr; ifyou know,

That I do fawn on men, and hugg them hard.

And after fcandal them ; Or if you know,

That I profeft my felf in Banquetting

To all the Rout, then hold me dangerous.

FlouriJljy and Shout.

Bru. What means this Shouting ?

I do fear, the People choofe Cafar
For their King.

Caiji^ I, do you fear it ?

Then mufti think you would not have itfo. _ ^

Bru. 1 would not Cajjh/s, yet I love him well

:

But wherefore do you hold me here fblong ?

What is it, that you would impart to me !

If it be ought toward the general good.

Set Honour in one eye, and Death rth’ other,

And I will look on both indifferently :

For let the Godsfo fpeed me, as I love

The name of Honour, more then I fear death.

Cajji. Iknowthatvertueto.be in you Brutus
^

As well as I do know your outward favour.

Well, Honour is the fubjedf ofmy Story ;

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Think ofthis life ; But formy ftngle (elf,

I had as lief not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing, as I my (elf.

I was born freeas (b were you.

We both have.fed as well, and we can both'

Endurethe Winters cold, as well as he.

For once upon a Raw and Gufty day,

The troubled Tyher^ chafing with her Shores,,

Cafar faid to me, dar’ft thou Caffim now
Leap in with me into this angry Flood,

And fwim to yonder Point ? Upon the word,

Accoutred as I was, I plunged in.

And bad him follow : fo indeed he did.

The Torrent roar’d, and we did buffet it

With lufty Sinews, throwing it afide.

And ftemmingit with hearts of Controverfie.

But ere we could arrive the Point propos’d,

G^j^rcry’d, Help me CaJJius^ or I fink.

I (^a3 ^maSy our great Anceftor,

Did from the Flames of upon his flioulder

Theoldyiwc^/yej bear ) fb, from the waves of Tyhtr

Did I the tyred Qafar ; And this Man,
Is now
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Is now become a God, and CijJJlui is

A wretched Creature, and mull bend his bod/,

IF carelcfly but nod on him.

HchadaFeaver when he was in Sfairty

And when the Fit was on him, I did mark
How he did (hake :

’ Fis true, this God did fhake.

His Coward lips did from their colour flye,

And that fame Eye, whole bend doth awe the World,
Did lofc his Lullre : I did hear him grone :

‘

I, and that Tongue of his, that bad the Romans
Mark him, and w’rirehis Speeches in their Books,

Alas, it cryed,Give me Ibme ink Jitinius
^

As a Tick Girl : Ye Gods, it doth amaze me,

A man of fuch a feeble temper fliould

So get the Hart of the MajeHick World,

And bear the Palm alone.

Shout, Flowifi,

Bru. Another'general fhout ?

I do believe, that thele appkufes are

Tor Ibme new Honours, that are heap’d on C^efar.

Caffi. Why man, he doth bellride the narrow World ?

Tike a Colojfus ,
and we petty men

-Walk underhis huge legs, and peep about

To find our fclves difhonourable Graves.

Men at fome time, are Mailers of their Fates.

The fault (dear Brutus^ is not in our Stars,

But in our lelvcs, that we are underlings.

Brutus and C^far : What fhould be in that C^efar ?
'

Why fliould that name be founded more then yours ?

Write them together : Yours, is as fair a Name :

Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well.

Weigh them, it is as heavy : Conjure wdth ’em,

Brutus will Hart a Spirit as loon as C^far.

Nowin the names ol all the Gods at once,

Upon what meat doth this our C^far feed,

That he is grown lb great ? Age, thou art fliam’d.

Rome^ thou hall loft the breed of Noble Bloods

When went there by an Age, fmee the great Flood,

But it was lam’d with more then with one man ?

When could they fay ( till now) that talk’d of Rome,

That her wide Walks incompaft but one man?
Now is it indeed, tand Rome enough
When there is in it but one only man. . .

’

O I you and I, have heard our* Fathers fay,
,

-

Inhere was a Brutus once, that woula have brook’d

Th’ eternal Devil to keep his State in Rome,
j

^ .

As ;^:afily as a King.
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Bru. That you do love me, I am nothing jealous

:

What you would work me too, 1 havefbme aim:

How 1 have thought of this, and of tbefe times,

I fhall recount hereafter. For this prefent,

' I would not fo ( with love I might intreat you J
Be any further mov’d : What you have faid,

I will confider : what you have to fay

I will with patience hear, and find a time

Both meet to hear, and anfwerfuch high things.

Till then, my Noble Friend, chew upon this

:

Brutus had rather be a Villager,

Then to repute himfelf a Son Rome
Under thele hard Conditions, as this time

Is like to lay upon us.

Cajji. 1 am glad that my weak words

Have llruck but thus much flaewof fire from Brutus.

Enter Caefar and hts Train,

Bru. The Games arc done,

And Cafar is returning.

CaJJi. As they pafs by,

Pluck by the Sleeve,

And he will (after his lour falhion) tell you
What bath proceeded worthy note to day.

Bru. I will do fo : But look you CaJJius,

The angry fpor doth glow on Cafars brow,

And all the reft, look like a chidden Train *

Calp&urnid^s Cheek is pale, and Cicero

Looks with fuch Ferret, and (uch fiery eyes,

As we have feen him in the Capitol

Being croft in Conference, by (bme Senators.

Cajji. Caska will tell us what the matter is.

• Caf. Antonio,

Ant. Cajar,

Caf. Let me have men about me, that are fat,

Sleek-headed men, and fuch as fleep a nights :

Yond Cajjius has a lean and hungry look.

He thinks too much : fuch men are dangerous.

Ant. Fear him not Cafar

^

he’s not dangerous, -

He is a Noble Roman^ and well given.

Caf, Would he were fatter; BucI fear him not;

Yer if my name were lyable to fear,

I do not know the man I ftiould avoid

So foon^as thsLzfpMc Cajjius. He reads much.
He is a great Obferver,and he looks

(i^iite through the Deeds of men. He loves no Plays,

Ad ihou dolt Antony

:

he hears no Mufick

;

Seldom
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Seldom he fmiles, and fmlles in fuch a fore

^

^ . As if he mock’d himfclf, and (corn’d his fpirit

^ That could be mov’d to fmile at any thing.

Such men as he be never at hearts eafe,

- Whiles they behold a greater then themfelves.

And therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear’d,

Then what I fear : for always I am Cafar,

Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf.

And tell me truly, what thou think’ft of him. - Sennit,

Exeunt Caefar and his Train,

Cask, You pull’d me by the Cloak, would you fpeak with me ?

Eru, I Caska^ tell us what hath chanc’d to day
That Cafar looks fo fad.

Cask, Why you were with him, were you not ?

Bru. I (hould not then ask Caska what had chanc’d.

Cask, Why, there was a Crown offer’d him
;
and being offer’d him, he put

it by with the back of his hand thus, and then the people fell a fhouting.

Bru, What was the (econd noyfe for ?

Cask, Why, for that too.

Cajji, '^'hey (houted thrice, what was the laft cry for?

Cask, Why, for that too.

Bru, Was the Crown offer’d him thrice ^

Cask, Imarry was’t, and he put it by thrice, every time gentler then o«

ther
;
and at every putting by, mine honeft Neighbours (houted.

Cajji, Who offer’d him the Crown ^

Cask, Why, Antony,

Bru, Tell us the manner ot it, gentle Caska.

Caska, 1 can as well be bang’d as tell the manner of it : It was meer Foole-

ry, 1 did not mark it. I faw Mark Antony offer him a Crown, yet’ewasnot

a Crown neither, ’twas one of thefe Coronets: and as I told you he put it by
once : but for all that, to my thinking, he would fain have had it. Then he

offered it to him again : then he put it by again : But to my thinking, he

was very loath to lay his fingers off it. And then he offered it the third time
;

he put it the third time by, and ftill as he refus’d it, the rabblement howted,

and clapp’d their chopt hands, and threw up their fweaty Night-caps, and utte-

red fuch a deal of (linking breath, becaufe Cccfar refus’d the Crown, that it

had (almoff) choaked C^ejar : For he (wounded, and fell down at it : And lor

my own part, I durft not laugh, for fear of opening my Lips, and receivc-

ingthe bad Air.

Cajfi, But foft I pray you : what, did Cafar fwound ?

Cask. He fell down in the Market-place, and foam’d at mouth
,
and was

(peechle(s.
'

•
,

Bru. ’Tis very like he hath the Falllng-fickne(s. y
Cajji, No, C^far hash it not: but you, and I, ,

•

And honeft we have the Falling-fickncfs.
‘ Cask

1



Cask, I know notv/hat you mean by that, but I am. fure fell down.

If the tag-rag people did not clap him, and hifs him, according as he pleas’d,

and difpleas’d them, as they u(e to do the Players in the Theatre, lam no true

man.

Bru, What faid he, when he came unto himfelf?

Cask, Marry, before he fell down
,
when he perceiv’d the Common

Herd was glad he refus’d the Crown, he pluckt me ope his Doubler, and

offer’d them his Throat to cur, and I had been a man of any Occupation, if I

would not have taken him at a word, I would I might go to Hell among the

Rogues, apdfo he fell. When became to himfelf again, he faid. If he had

done, or faid any thing amifi, he dcfir’d their Worfhips to think it was his

infirmity. Three or Four Wenches where I flood, cryed, Alafs good Soul,

and forgave him with all their hearts : But there’s no heed to be taken of

them : if Cafar had ftab'd their Mothers, they would have done no left.

Bru, And after that, he came thus fad away.

Cask, I.

Cajji. Did Cicero fay any thing ?

Cask, I, he fpoke Greek.

Caffi, To what cffedl?

Cask, Nay, and I tell you that. He ne’re look you i’th’ face again. But

thofe that underftood him, fmil’d at one another, and fhook their heads : but

for mine own part, it was Greek to me. I could tell you more news too : Mur^
rellus and Flavim^ for pulling Scarfs oft C^fars Images, are put to filence.

Fare you well. There was more Foolery yet, if I could remember it.

' CaJJi, Will you fupp with me to Night, Cask'a}
’

‘

Cask, No, I am promis’d forth. ^ •

Cafji, Will you dine with me tomorrow?
' *

Cask, I, if I be alive, and your mind hold, and your Dinner worth the

eating.

Cajji, Good, I will expedl you.

Cask, Do fb ; farewell both. Exit,

Brut, What a blunt fellow is this grown to be ?

He was quick Mettle when he went to School.

Cajji, So he is now, in execution

Ofany bold, or Noble Enterprize,

However he puts on this tardy form :

ThisRudeneft isa Sawce to bis good Wit,

Which gives men ftomack to difgeft his words
With better Appetite. ^

Brut. And fo it is

:

For this time I will leaveyou

:

Tomorrow, ifyou pleafe to fpeak with me,

I will come home to you : or if you will, -

Come home to me, and I will wait for you. .

'

“

Chjji. I will do fo : till then, think of the World.

Exit, Brutus.

V\Vll BrutuSy thou art Noble : yet I fee,

C Thy
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Thj Honourable Mettle may be wrought
From that it is difpos’d: therefore it is meet,

That Noble minds keep ever with their likes ;

For who fo firm, that cannot be (educ'd ?

Cafar doth bear me hard, but he loves Brutm,

If I were Brutus now, and he wtrtCaJJias^

Hefiiould not humour me. I will this Night,

In fcveral Hands, in at his Windows throw,

•As if they came from (everal Citizens,

Writings , all tending to the great opinion

That Rome holds of his Name : wherein obfcurely

Cajars Ambition fiiall be glanced at.

And after this, let Cafar (eat him fure,

For we will (hake him, or worfe days endure.

^ Exit,

Thunder^ and Lightning, Enter Caska,

a7jd Trebonius.

Hreh. Good even, Caska : brought you Ca^ar home ?

Why are you breathlels, and why ftare you(b ?

Cask, Are not you mov’d, when all the fway of Earth

Shakes, like a thing unfirm ? O Cicero^

I have (eenTempefts, when the (colding Winds
Haveriv’d thy knotty Oaks, & I have (een

Th’ ambitious Ocean fwell, and rage, and foam,=

To be exalted with the threatning Clouds :

But' never till to Nighr, never till now.
Did 1 go through a Tempeft-dropping-fire.

Either there is a Civil ftrife in Heaven,
Orelfe the World too (awcy with the Gods,

Incen(es them to fend deftruvSIion.

Treh, Why, (aw you any thing more wonderful ?

Cask. A common flave, you know him well by fighr.

Held up his left Hand, which did flame and burn

Lik^ twenty Torches joyn’d
,
and yet bisHand,

Not fenfible of fire, remain’d unfcorch’d.

Befides, I ha’ not fince put up my Sword,

Againlt the Capitol I met a Lyon,

Who glaz’d upon me, and went furly by,

Without anoying me. And there were drawn
Upon a heap, a hundred gaftly Women,
Transform’d with their fear, who (Wore, they faw

Men, all in fire, walk up and down the ftreets.

And yederday, the Bird ofNight did fit, .

Even at Noon-day, upon the., Market-place,

Howting,and(hveeking. When thele Prodigies

Do (b conjoyntiy meet, let not men fay,
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Thele are their Reafons, they are Natural

:

For I believe, they are portentous thi/igs

Unto the Climate that they point upon.

Treb. Indeed, it is allrange difpofed time :

But men may conftrue things after their falhion.

Clean from the purpofe of the things themlHves.

Comes Cafar to the Capitol to morrow ?

Cask* He doth : for he did bid Antonio

Send word to you, he would be there to morrow.

Treh, Good-night then, Caska

:

This difturbed Sky is not to walk in.

Cask, Farewell Trebonius. Exit Cicer§,

Enter Caflius.

CaJJl, Who’s there ?

Cask, K Roman,

Cajji, Caska^ by your Voyce.

Cask, Your Ear is good.

CaJJiuSy what Night is this ?

CaJJl, A very pleaCng Night to honefl men.

Cask, Whoever knew the Heavens menace lb?

CaJJl, Thole that have known the Earth fo full of faults.

For my part, I have walk’d about the llreets,

Submitting me unto the perilous Night

;

And thus unbraced, Caska^ as you lee,

Jiave bar’d my Bofom to the Thunder-ftone :

And when the crols blew Lightning lecm’d to open

The Bread of Heaven, I did prelent my lelf

Even in the aim, and very flafli of it.

Cask, But wherefore did you lb much tempt the Heavens ?

It is the part of men, to fear and tremble.

When the mod mighty Gods, by tokens lend

Such dreadful Heraulds, to adonilh us.

CaJJl, You are dull, Caska i

And thole fparksof Life, that Ihould be in a Roman,
You do want, or clle you ule not. .

You look pale, and gaze, and put on fear.

And cad your felf in wonder.

To lee the drange impatience ofthe Heavens ;

But ifyou would conlider the truecaule,

Why all thele Fires, why all thclc gliding Ghods,
Why Birds and Beads, from quality and kind.

Why old men. Fools, and Children calculate.

Why all thefe things change from their Ordinance

Their Natures, and pre-formed Faculties,

To mondrous quality
;
why you lhall find,

That Heaven hath infus’d them with thele Spirits,

• To make them Indruments of fear, and warning,

C z

' 1

1

Unto
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Unto Tome monflrous State.

Now could I (^Ctfska) name to thee a man,
Moll like this dreadful Night,

That Thunders, Lightens, opens Graves, and roars^

As doth the Lyon in the Capitol

:

A man no mightier then thy felF, or me,

In perfonal adtion
; yet prodigious grown.

And fearfull, as thefe ftrange eruptions are.

Cask, ’Tis Cafar that you mean ;

Is it nor, Cajjim}

Cajfi. Let it be who it is : for Romans now
Have Thewes, and Limbs, like tatheir Anceftors

;

But woe the while, our Fathers minds are dead,.

And we are govern’d with our Mothers Spirits,.

Ouryoak, and fufferance fhcw us Womanilh.^

Cask, Indeed, they fay, the Senators to morrow
Mean to cftablilh C^efar as a King :

And he fhall wear his Crown by Sea, and Land,
In every place, fave here in Italy,

CaJJi, 1 know where I will wear this Dagger then •

Cajjit/s from Bondage will deliver CaJJlus:

Therein, ye Gods, you make the weak mod llrong
j

Therein, ye Gods, you Tyrants do defeat.

Nor Stony Tower, nor VValls of beaten Brafs,

Nor air-lefs Dungeon, nor drong Links of Iron,

Can be retentive to the drength of fpirit :

But Life being weary of thefe worldly Barrs,

Never lacks power to difmifs it felf.

If I know this, know all the World bcfidcs.

That part of Tyranny that Ido bear,

1 can Ihake od at pleafure. Thunder fiilL.

Cask, So can I :

So every Bond-man in his own hand bears i

The power to cancell his Captivity.

Cajf, And why diould Cafar be a Tyrant then ? ^

Poor man, I know he v/ould not be a Wolf,

But that he fees the Romans are but Sheep;

He were no Lyon, were not Romans Hinds^

Thofe that with hade will make a mighty fire.

Begin it with weak Straws. What trafh is Rome ?

What Rubbilh, and what Offal ? when it ferves

For the bafe matter, to illuminate

So vile a thing as Cafar, But oh Grief, *

Where had thou led me ? I (perhaps) fpeak this
^ ^

Before a willing Bond-man : then 1 knov/
. .

• > •

My anfwer mud be made.. But I am arm’d,,

And dangers are to me indifferent. .



Cash You rpeak to Caska^ and to fuch a man^
That is no fiearing Tell-tale. Hold, my Hand

|
Be fa(i^jous for redrefs of all thefe Griefs,

And I will let this foot of mine as far,

As who goes farthelf.

Caff. There’s a Bargain made.

Now know you, Caska^ I have mov’d already

Some certain of the Nobleft minded Romans
To undergo, with me, an Enterprize,

Of Honourable dangerous conlequence
;

And I do know by this, they (lay for me
In Romfeys Porch : for now this fearful Night,

There is no ftir, or walking in the ftreets j.

And the Complexion ot the Element

Is Favours, like the.Work we have in hand,

Moft bloody, fiery, and moft terrible.

Enter Cinna;~

Caska. Stand dole a while, for here comes one in hafte.

Caff. ’Tis Cinna^ I do know him by his Gate,

He is a friend. C/ww^,where hafte you (b.^

Cinna. To find out you : Who’s that, Metellus Cymber

Caff. No, it is Caska^ one incorporate

To our Attempts. Am I not ftay’d for, Cinna ?

Cinna. I am gladon’t.

What a fearful Night is this ?

There’s two or three of us have feen ftrange fights.

Caff. Am 1 not ftay’d for ? tell me.

Cinna. Yes, you are. O Caffus^

If you could but win the Noble Brutus

To our party

Caff. Be you content. Good Cinna^ take this Paper,
And look you lay it in the Pretors Chair,

Where Brutus may but find it : and throw this

In at his Window
;
(et this up with Wax

Upon old Brutus Statue ; all this done,

Repair to Vomfeys Porch, where you Ihalhfind us.

Is Decius Brutus and Trebonius there ^

Cinna. All, h\xi MeteUus Cymber and he’s gone-

To (eek you at your houle. Well, I will hie,

And (b beftow thefe Papers as you bad me.

Caff, That done, repair to Fompeys Theatre.

Exit Cinna>.

Gome Caska, you and I will yet, ere day.

See Brutus at hishoufe; three parts ot him-

Is ours already, and the man entire
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Upon the next encounter, yields him ours.

Cask. O, he fits high in all ihe Peoples hearts

:

And that which would appear Offence in iis.

His Countenance, like richeft Alchymie^

Will change to Vertue, and to Worthinefs.

Cajji. Him, and his worth, and our great need of him,
You have right well conceited : let us go.

For it is after Mid-night, and ere day,

We will awake him, and be furc of him.

Exeunt, ^

A5ius Secundus.

EnterExmi^ inhis Orchard.

Brut, What Lucius^ ho ?

I cannot, by the progrefs of the Stars,

Give guefs how near to doy^-Lucius^ I fay ?

I would it were my fault to fleep fo fbundly.

When, Lucius^ when ? awake, I fay : what Lucius l

Enter Lucius. ^
.

Luc, Call’d you, my Lord ?

Brut, Get me aTaperin my Study, ;

When it is lighted.come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my Lord. Exit,

Brut. It muft be by his death : and for my part,

I know no perfbnal caufe, to fpurn at him,

But for the general. He would.be Crown’d;'

How that might change his nature, there’s the queftidn ?

It is the bright day, that brings forth the Adder,

And that craves wary walking : Xrown him that.

And then I grant we put a Sting in him.

That at his will he may do danger with.

Th’ abufe ofGreatnefs, is, when it difjoyns

Remorfe from Power : And tofpeak truth of C^Jar^ ,

I have not known, when his Afte61:ions fway’d'

More then his Reafbn. But ’tis a common proof.

That Lowlinefs is young Ambitions' Ladder, ..

Whereto the Climber upwaitd turns^his Face :

But when he once attains the upmoft Round, ’ y % i;

He then unto the Ladder turns his Back, '

,
-

Looks in the Clouds, fcorning the bafe degrees

X
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By which he did afcend ; fo may

;

Then leaft he may
,
prevent. And unee the Qyarrel

Will bear no colour, for the thing he is,

Fafhion it thus ;
that what he is, augmented,

Would run to thcfc, and thefe extremities ;

And therefore think him as a Serpents Egg,
Which hatch’d, would as his kind grow mifchievous

j

And kill him in the fhell.

Enter Lucias.

Luc. The Taper burneth in your Clofet, Sir

Searching the Window fora Flint; I found

This Paper, thus feal’d up and I am fure

It did not lye there when r went to Bed.

Gives him the Letter

»

Brut. Geryou to Bed again, it is not day

:

Isnotto morrow (' Boy) the firft of ? -

Luc. I know not. Sir.

Brwr. Look in the Calender, and bring me word.'-

Luc. I will, Sir. Exit.

Brut. The exhalations,whizzing in the air.

Give fomuch light, that I may read by. them.

O'fens the Letter^ and readL

Btutu'^.^thouJleeffi a'ivake.^ and'fee thy[elf:

Shall Rome, &e. /peak, (trikcyredrefsy

Frutus, thou fleep^fi : awake^

Such inftigations have been often dropt.

Where I have took them up ;

Shall Rome^ &c. Thus muft I piece it our

,

Shall Romt ftand under one mans awe ? What Rom^ ?

My Anceftors did from the ftreets of Rome
The Tarquin drive, when he was call’d a King.

Speak, firike, redrefs. Ami entreated

Tofpeak, and ftrike ? O Rome^ I make thee promile, .

If the redrefs will follow, thou receiveft

Thy full Petition at the hand of Brutus.

Enter Lucius

Luc. Sir, March is wafted Fifteen days^

Knock within.

Brut. ’Tisgood. Go to the Gate,, fbme body knocks,

Slnc^ CaJJius firft did whet me againft Ca/ar,
I have not flept.

Between the adiing of a dreadful thing,
"

And the firft motion, all the Interim is

Like
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Like a Thantajmay or a hideous Dream

:

The and the mortal Inftruments

Are then in councell
;
and the ftate of a man,

Like to a little Kingdom, fuflfers then _
’

The nature ofan Infurreclion.

Enter Lucius,

Luc. Sir, ’tis your T>mt\itxCaffius at the Door,
Who doth defire to fee you.

Brut. Is he alone ?

Luc. No, Sir, there are moe with him.

Brut. Do you know them ?

Luc. No, Sir, their Hats are pluckt about their Ears,

And half their Faces buried in their Cloaks,

That by no means I may dilcover them,

By any mark offavour. ^
Brut, Let ’em enter :

They are the Fadtibn. O Confpiracy,

Sham’ft thou to (hew thy dang’rous Brow by Night,
When evils are moll: free ? O then, by day

Where wilt thou find a Cavern dark enough, :

Tomask thy monftrous Vifage ? Seek none Confpiracy,

Hide it in Smiles, and Affability

;

For ifthou path thy Native femblance on.

Not Er^^/zjitfelf were dim enough.

To hide thee from prevention.
, . .

‘

Enter the Confprators Caflius, Caska, Decius, Cinna,

Metellus, Trebonius.

Calf. I think we aretoobold upon your Refl;

Good morrow Brutus^ do we trouble you ?

Brut, I have been up this hour, awake all Night :

Know I thefc men, that come along with you ? '
.

CaJ]'. Yes, every man of them
;
and no man here

But honours you : and every one doth wifh, .

You had but that opinion or your fclf.

Which every Noble bears of you.

This is Jrebonius, -

'

Brut. He is welcome hither.

Cfif. This, Decius Brutus.

'^^Brut. He is welcome too. ^

Caj]: This, Caska Cinna-, m
^

Thty are all Wellcome. '

.

What watchful Cares do interpofe themfelves

Betwixt your Eyes, and Night*?



Caff. Shall I intreat a word ? 'Ihey -whiffer.

Decius. Here lyes the Eaft : doth not the Day break here?

Cask. No.

Cin. O pardoja, Sir, it doth
,
and yon grey Lines,

Thatfrer the Clouds, are Meflengers ol Dav.^

Cask. You {hall confefs, that you are both deceiv’d

Here, as I point my Sword, the Sun arifes,

Which is a great way growing on the South,

Weighing the youthful Seafbn of the Year,

Some two Months hence, up higher toward the North

He firft prefents his Fire, and the high Eaft

Stauds as the Capitol, diredlly here.
’

Brti. Give me your hands all over, one by one.

Caf. And let us fwear our Rcfblution.

Bru. No, not an Oath; if not the Face of Men,
The Sufferance of our Souls, the times Abufc;

If thefe be Motives weak, break off betimes.

And every Man hence, to his idle Bed .* *

^

So let high-fighted Tyranny range on,

Till each Man drop by Lottery. But if ihefc

(As I am fare they do) bear Fire enough

To kindle Cowards, and-to fteal with Valour '

The melting Spirits of Women. Then Countrymea,
What need we any Spur, but our own Caufe,

To prick us to redrefs? What other Bond,

Then fecret Romans^ that have {poke the Word,
And will not palter ? And what other Oath
Than Honelfy to Honefty ingag’d,

That this {hall be, or we will fall for it.

Swear Priells and Cowards, and Men cautelous

- Old feeble Carrions, and fuch fuffering Souls

That welcome Wrongs: Unto bad Caules, fWear

Such Creatures as Men doubt
;
but do not {fain

The even vertue of our Enrerprize,

Nor th’ infuppreilive Metde of our Spirits,

To think, that, or our Caufe, or our Performance

'Did need an Oath. When every drop of Blood

That every Roman bears, and Noblv bears,

Is guilty of a fcveral Ballardy,

]r he do break the fmaliell Particle

Of any Promife that hath paft from him.

Caf. But what of Cicero ? Shall we found him ?

I think he will ftand very flrong with us.

C^^sk. Let us not leave him out.

Cin. No, by no means.

AUtel. O let us have him! for his Silrw Hairs

Will purchafe us a good opinion :

'
•

‘ D
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And buy Mens Voyces, to commend our Deeds;
Ir fhall befaid, his Judgment rul’d our Hands,
Gur Youths, and VVildnefs, (hall no whit appear.
But all be buried in his Gravity.

Bru, O name him not
;

let us not break with him,.

For he will never follow any thing

That other Men begin.

O/ Then leave him out.

Cask. Indeed, he is not fit.

Decim. Shall no Man elfe be touch’d, bur only Cafar f

Caf. Dechis^tW urg’d: I think it is not meet,

Mark Antony., (6 well belov’d of Cafar^

Should out-live Cafar, we (hall find of him
A (hrewd Contriver. And you know, his means^

If he improve them, may well (Iretch fo far

As to annoy us all : which to prevent.

Let Antony and Cafar fall together..

Eyh. Our Courfe will (eem too bloody, Cahts Cajjim^,

To cut the Head off, and then hack the Limbs

;

Like Wrath in Death, and Envy, afterwards:

For Antony is but a-Limb of Cafar,.

Let’s be Sacrificers, but not Butchers, Gaimv
We all (land up againd the Spirit of Cafar^

And in the Spirit of Men there is no Blood

:

O that we then could come by Cafarh Spirit,.

And not difmember Cafar

!

But ( alas /

)

Cafar mud bleed for ir. And gentle Friends,.

Let's kill him Boldly, but not Wrath fully:

Let’s carve him, as a Difh fit for the Gods,„

Not hew him as a Carkals fit for Hounds y.

And let our Hearts,, as fubtlc Maders do,..

Stir up their Servants to an a6l of Rage,.

And after feem to chide ’em. This (hall make

Our Purpofe neceffary, and not envious.

Which fo appearing to the common Eyes,

We (hall be call’d Purgers, not Murderers..,

And for Mark Antony, think; not of him

For he can do no more than Cafa^s arm,
^

When Cafars Head is off.

Caf. Yet I fear him,

For in the ingrafted Love he bears to Cafar.

Brii. Alas/ good Cajfim, do not think of him>{ •

If he love Cafar, all that he can do

Is to himfelf
;
take thought, and dye for , (

And that were much he (hould
;
for he is given >

To Sports, to Wildnefsj .animuch.Company. -

Tf$h
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7reh. There is no fear In him; let him not dye

,

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

Clock firikes,

Bru, Peace, count the Clock.

Caf, The Clock hath ftricken Three.

Treb. ’Tis time to part. '

CaJ], But it is doubtful yet.

Whether Cajar will come forth to day, or no :

For he is Superftitious grown of late,

Quite from the main Opinion he held once.

Of Fantafie, of Dreams, and Ceremonies

:

It may be, thele apparent Prodigies,

The unaccuftom’d Terror of this Night,

And the Perfwafion of his Augurers,

May hold him from the Capitol to day.

Deciffs, Never fear that : if he be (b refblv’d^

I can o’re-fway him : For he loves to hear,

That Unicorns may be betray’d with Trees,

And Bears with Glafles, Elephants with Holes,

Lyons with Toy Is, and Men with Flatterers.

But, when 1 tell him he hates Flatterers,

He. fays, he does; being then moft flattered.

Let me work

:

For I can give his Humour the true bent

;

And I will bring him to the Capitol.

Caf, Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch Kim.

Bru, By the eighth Hour, is that the uttermoft ?

Ci». Be that the uttermoft; and fail not then.

Met, Caitn Ligarim doth bear Cafar hard,

Who rated him for fpeaking well of
,

I wonder none of you have thought of him.

Bru, Now good MeteUm go along by him

:

He loves me well, and I have given him Reafons,

Send him but hither, and I’ll faftiion him.

Caf The Morning comes upon’?

:

We’ll leave you, Brutus

^

And Friends difperle your (elves
;
but all remember

What you have faid, and (hew your (elves true Romans,

Bru, Good Gentlemen, look fre(h and merrily.

Let not our Looks put on our Purpoles,

But bear it as our Roman A6tors do.

With untyr’d Spirits, and formal Conftancy.

And (b good morrow to you every one. Exeunt.

, Manet Brutus.

Boy: Lucius: Faft afleep.^ It is no matter.

Enjoy the honey-heavy Dew ofSlumber

;

Thou haft no Figures, nor no Fantafies,

D 2
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Which bufie Care draws in the Brains of Men j

Therefore thou fleep’fl fo (bund.

Enter Portia.

P^r. Brutmy my Lord.

Eru. Portia, Whnr mean you ? wherefore rife you now ?

Jc is not for your Health, thus to commit
Your weak Condition to the raw cold Morning.

For. Nor for yours neither. Y^have ungently, Brutus^y

Stole from my Bed : and yellcr night at Supper
You (iiddenly arofe, and walk’d about,

Mufing, and fighing, w'lth your arms a-cro(s.-

And when I ask’d you what the matter was.

You flar’d upon me, with ungentle Looks.

1 urg’d you further
;
then you (cratch’d your Head,

And too impatiently flamp’d with your Foot

;

Yet I infifted
;
yet you anfwer’d not,

But with an angry Wafter of your hand.

Gave lign for me to leave you
;
So I did.

Fearing to flrengthen that Impatience .

Which Teem’d too much inkindled ^ and withal, ^

Hoping it was but an effebl of Humour,
Which (bmetime hath his hour with every Man.
It will not let you- ear, nor talk, nor fleep;

And could it work fo much upon your Shape,

As it hath much prevail’d on your Condition,

I (hould not know you, Brutus. Dear my Lord,

Make me acquainted with your caufo of Grief.

Bru. I am not well in Health, and that is all.

Per. Brutus is wife, and were he not in Health,

fie would embrace the means to come by it.

Bru. Why fo I do: good Portia go to bed. )

Por. Is Brutus fick ? And is it Phyfical

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours

Of the dank Morning? What, is Brutus fick?

And will he fleal out of his wholfome Bed

To dare the vile Contagion of the Night?
And tempt the rheumy, and unpurged Air,

To add unto his Slcknefs ? .No, my Brutus,

You have fome fick Offence within your Mind*,

Which by the Right and Vertue of my place, •

J ought to know of : And upon my Knees,

I charm you, by my once commended Beauty,

By all your Vows of Love, and that great Vow
VVhich did incorporate and make us one,

That you unfold to me, your felf, your bait
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Why you are heavy
,
and what Men to night

Have had Rcfbrt to you
;

for here have been

Some fix or (even, who did hide their Faces

Even from darknefs.

Bru. Kneel nor, gentle Fortia,

For. I fhould not need, if you were gentle Brutus.

Within the Bond of Marriage, tell me Brutus^

Is it excepted, I (hould know no Secrets

That appertain to you ? Am I your Self,

But as it were in Sort, or Limitation ?

To keep with you at Meals, comforti your Bed,

And talk to you (bmetimes ? Dwell I but in the Suburbs

Of your good Pleafure ? if it be no more,

Fortia is Brutus Harlor, not his Wife. ^

Bru. You are my true and honourable Wife,

As dear to me," as are the ruddy Drops

That vifit my fad Heart.

For. If this were true, then fhould I know this Secret- f

I grant 1 am a Woman; but withall,

A Woman that Lord Brutus took to Wife:

I grant I am a Woman
;
but withall,

A Woman well reputed : Cato^s Daughter.

Think you, I am no Wronger than my Sex,

Being fb Father’d, and fb Husbanded ?

Tell me your Counfels, I will not difclofe ’em:

1 have made ftrong Proof of my Conftancy,

Giving my felf a voluntary Wound
Here, in the Thigh: Can.I bear that with Patience,

And not my Husband’s Secrets ?

Bru. O ye Gods

!

Render me worthy of this Noble Wife. Knock.

Hark, hark, One knocks ; Fortia go in a while,

And by and by thy Bofom fhall partake

The Secrets of ray Heart.

All my Engagements I will conftruc to thee,.

All the Charadfery of my fad Brows :

Leave me with hafte. Exit. Fortiaj

Enter Lucius and Ligarius.

Lucius^ Who’s that knocks ?

Luc. Here is a fick Man that would fpeak with you.

Bru. Cairn Ligarius^ that Metellm fpake of.

Boy, Hand afide- Cairn Ligarius^ how ?

Cai. Vouchfafe Good Morrow from a feeble Tongue.
Bru. O what a time have you ckofe out, brave Caius^,

To wear a Kerchief ? Would you were not fick.
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Cat... I am not Cck if Brutus have in hand

Any Exploit worthy the Name of Honour.
Brut. Such an Exploit have I in hand, Ligarius^

Had you a healthful Ear to hear of it.

Cat. By all the Gods that Romans bow before,

I here difcard my fickneft. Soul of Rome^
Brave Son, deriv’d from Honourable Loins,

Thou like an Exorcift, haft conjur’d up
My mortified Spirit. Now bid me run,

And I will ftrive with things impolfible,

•Yea get the better of them. What’s to do?
Bru. A piece of Work,

That will make fick Men whole.

Cat. But are not fome whole, that we mu ft make fick?

Bru. That muft we allb. What it is, my CaiuSy

1 (hall unfold to thee, as we are going,
’ To whom it muft be done.

Cat. Set on your Foot,

And with a Heart new-fir’d, I follow you^

To do I know not what : but it fufflceth,

That Brutus leads me on. Thunder.

Bru. Follow me then. Exeunt.

Thunder and Lightning.

Enter Julius Ca:rar in his Night-Gown.

Cafar. Nor Heaven, nor Earth,

'Have been at Peace to night:
' Thrice hath Calfburnia^ in her fleep cryed out;

• Help, ho: They murther Cafar. Who’s within?

Enter a Servant.

Ser. My Lord.

Caf. Go bid the Priefts do prelent Sacrifice,

And bring me their Opinions of Succefs.

Ser. I will, my Lord. Exit.

Enter Calphurnia.

Cal. What mean you- C^far^ think you to walk forth ?

You (hall not ftirr out of your houfe to day.

C^^f. Ca(ar (hall forth
;
the things that threaten’d me,

Ne’re look’d but on my Back : When they (hall (ee

The Face of they are vanilhed.
,

Calf. Cafar^ I never flood on Ceremonies,

Yet now they (bright me ; There is one within,

Befides the things that we have, heard and feen.

Recounts
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Recounts moft horrid Sights fkn by the Watch.

A Lionel hath whelped in the Streets,

And Graves have yawn’d, and yielded up their dead

Fierce fiery Warriours fight upon the Clouds

In Ranks and Squadrons, and right form of War,

Which drizel’d Blood upon the Capitol :

The noife of Battel hurtled in the Air

;

Horfes do neigh, and dying Men did groan.

And Ghofts did (hriek-and fqueal about the Streets.

O Cafar, thefe things are beyond all ufe,

And I do fear them.

C^f What can be avoided

Whole End is purpos’d by the mighty Gods ?'

Yet C^far (hall go forth ; for thele Predidlions ^

Are to the World in general, , as to C/efar.

Calp. When Beggars dye, there are no Comets feen.

The Heavens themfelves blaze forth the Death of Princes.\

- C^f. Cowards dye many times before their Deaths, .

The valiant never tafte of Death but once : ^

Of all the Wonders that I yet have heard,

It fecms to me moft ftrange that Men ibould fear,' ,

Seeing that Death, a neceflary End, .

Will come when it will come.

Enter a Servant..

What fay the Augurers ?

Ser. They would not have you to ftir forth’ to day. -

Plucking the Intrails of an Offering forth.

They could not find a Heart within the beaft.

Caf. The Gods do this in fhame of Cowardife : .

C^far fhould be a Beaft without a Heart

If he fhould ftay at home to day for fear •

No, fhall not
;
Danger knows full well,

,

That Cafar is more dangerous than he.

We hear two Lyons litter’d in one day.

And I the elder and more terrible,

And Cajar fhall go forth.

Calp. Alas my Lord,

Your Wifdom is confum’d in Confidence :

Do not go forth to day : call it my Fear,

Tbat keeps you in the Houfe, and not your own. -

We’ll fend Mark Antony to the Senatc-hcufe,

And he fhall fay, you are not well to day :

Lfet me upon my Knee, prevail in this.

C.^ef, Mark Antony fhall fay I am not well,}

And for thy Humour, J will ftay at home. .

Enter Decius* .

Brntusi he fh^tcll them, fa .



Dect. C^efar. all ball : Good morrow worthy C<efar^

I come to fetch you to the Senare-houfe.

Caf, And you are come in very happy time.

To bear my greeting to the Senators,

And tell them that 1 will not come to day :

Cannot, is faUe
;
and that 1 dare nor, faUer :

I v/ill not come today, tell them ib Decius.

Calp. Say he is Tick.

CaJ. Shall Cafar fend a Lye ?

Have I in Conqueft ftretch’d mine Arm fo far,

To be afraid to tell Gray- beards the Truth

;

Decius^ go tell them, C^efar will not come.

Dect. Moll mighty Cafar^ let me know Tome caufe,

Left I be laugh’d at when I tell them fb.

Caf. The Caufe is in my Will, i will not come,
That is enough to fatisfie the Senate.

But for your private Satisfadfion,

Becaufe 1 love you, 1 will let you know.

Calpburma^ here my Wife ftays me at home

:

She dream’d to nighti, fhe faw my Statue,

Which like a Fountain, with, an hundred SpoQts,

Did run pure Blood
;
and many lufty Romans

Came fmiling, and did bath their Hands in it

;

And thefe does fhe apply, for Warnings and Portents,

And Evils imminent
;
and on her Knee

Hath begg’d, that I will ftay at home to day.

Dcci. This Dream is all amift interpreted,

It was a Vifion,-fair and fortunate:

Your Statue (pouting Blood in many Pipes,

In which fo many frniling Romans bath’d, .

Signifies, that from you great Rome lhall fuck

Reviving Blood, and that great Men lhall prefs

For Tinefures, Stains, Reliques, and Cognifance.

This by Calphurnia^i Dream is figi:iified.

Cc^f. And this way have you well expounded ir.

Dect. I have, 'when you have heard what I can fay*

And know it now, the Senate have concluded

'Fo give this day a Crown to mighty C^far.

]f you (hall fend tivem word you will not come,

Their Minds may change. Befides, it were a mock
Apt to be render’d, for fbme one to fay,

Break i p the Senate, till another time :

When CX^/r’s Wife fhdl meet with better Dreams.

Jf C^farhidc himftlF, fliall they not whifper

Loe C^jar is afraid ?

Pardon me C^efar^ for my dear, dear Love '
^

'Fo your Proceeding, bids metdlyou ibis:
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And Reafon to my Love is liable.

Caf. How foolifh do your Fears feem now Calfhurma ?

I am albamed I did yield to them.

Give me my Robe, Yor I will go.

Enter Brutusy LigariuSy MctcUui, Caskay Treboniufy

Cynnay and VubliM.

And look where Fubliuf is come to fetch me.
Pub, Good morrow Cafar,

Caf, Welcome Public.

What Brutnsy are you ftirr’d fo early too ?

Good morrow Cofia
j
Cau/s LigariuSy

C^efar was ne’re lb much your Elnemy,

As that fame Ague which hath made you lean.

What is’c a Clock ?

Bru, Cafar, ’tis (Irucken Eight. »

I thank you for your Pains and CourtcGe.

Enter Antony.

See, Antony that revels long a-nights

Is notwith(landing up. Good morrow Antonyi

Ant, So to mod Noble Cafar,

C/ef, Bid them prepare within :

I am to blame to be thus waited for.

Now Cynnay now Metellus

:

what Treboniu^y

I have an hours talk in (lore for you

;

Remember that you call on me to day

;

Be near me, that I may remember you.

Treb, Cafar I will ; and fb near will I be,

That your bed Friends (hall widi I had been further.

Caf. Good Friends go in, and tade (bme Wine with me,
And we (like Friends) will draightway go together.

Bru. That every like is not the fame, O CafaVy

The Heart of Brutus earns to think upon. Exeunt^

Enter .Artemidorus.
\

Casfar, beware of Brutus, take heed Cnidus
;

conie not Meat Caska, have
an eye to Cynna, trufl not Treboniu?, mark well Metellus Cymber, .Decius

Brutus loves thee not : Jhou haft wron£d Caius Ligarius. Ihert is hut one

Mind in all thefe Merty and it is bent againft Caefar : If thou heeft not

mortal, look about you. Security gives way to Conjpiracy, The mighty Gods

defend thee, hoYQTy Artemidorus.
Here will I dand, till Ceefar pafs along, *

. .

And as a Suitor will 1 give him this :

'
'

E My
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-My heart laments, that Vcrtuc cannot live

Out of the teeth of Emulation.

If thou read this, O Cafar^ thou mayeft live

If nor, the Fates with Traitors do contrive. E:ut^

Enter Portia and Lucius.

For, I prethee Boy, run to the Senatc-houfe,

Stay not to anfwcr me, but get thee gone.

Why doefl thou flay ?
^

Lwr. To know my Errand, Madam.
Tor. J would have had thee there afid here agen

’Ere I can tell thee what thou fhould’ft do there :

0 Conftancy, be ftrong upon my fide.

‘Set a huge Mountain ’tween my Heajrt and Tongue :

1 have a Mans Mind, but a VVomans Might: "

How hard it is for Won^n to keep CounftL
Art thou here yet ?

Luc. Madam, what (hould I do ?

Run to the Capitol, and nothing clfc ?

And fb^return to you, and nothing elfe?

For. Yes, bring me word Boy, if thy Lord look well,

For he went fickly forth : and take good note

What Cajar doth, what Sutors prefs to him.

Hark Boy, what Noife is that ?

Luc, I hear none. Madam.
For. Prithee liften well :

I heard a bufsling Rumour like a Fray,

And the Wind brings it from the C;ipitol.

Luc, Sooth Madam, I hear nothing.

Enter rj&ejSoothftyer.

For. Come hither Fellow, which way haft thou beei>?

Sooth. At mine own Houl^ good I-^dy,,
^

For. What is’t a Clock ?
"

Sooth. About the ninth hour Lady.

For. Is Cafar yet gone to the Capitol ?

Sooth. Madam, not yet, I go to take jny Stand.

TuTee him pals on to the Capitol.

£t?x. Thou haft feme. Suit to C^^r, baft thou not ?

S^otk^ That I have; Lady, if k will pleafe Ca?far
^

•To be fo good to Cafar^, as to hear me

:

I flialkbefeech him to befriend himfelf.
. . > '

, .

.* F^^..,Why know^ft thou any harm’s intended towards him f

Sooth. None that I know will be. r .

Much that I fear may chance : ^ ^

"Good



Good morrow to you
;
here the ftreet is narmw

The throng that Follows C^efar at the heels.

Of Senators, of Praetors, common Sutors,

Will crowd a feeble man (almoft) to Death

;

ril get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great C^fftr as he comes along.

For. I mUft go in :

Aye me ! How weak a thing

The Heart ofWoman is? O Brutai,

Tlie Heavens fpced thee in thine enrerprize.

Sure the Boy heard me ; Brutus hath a fuit

That Cafar will nor granr. O, I grow faint

;

Run LucizfSy and commend me to my Lord,

Say I am merry
;
Come to me again,*

And bring me word what he doth (ay to thee.

Exit.

Exeunt.

AHus Tertim.

FlowriJlj.

Enter Caefar, Brutus, Caflius, Caska, Decius, Metcllus, Tre-

bonius, Cynna, Antony, Lepidus^ Artimedorus, Pub- *

\i\jSy and the Soothfajfer.

C/ef. Ides March Q,Te come.

Sooth. I Cafar^ but not gone.

Art. Hadl Cafar : Read this Scedule.

Deci. Trehonius doth defire you to oVe-read

(At your bed leilure) this his humble fuit.

Art. O read mine iird: for mine’s a fuit

That touches Cafar nearer. Read it great Cafar.

Caf. What touches us our (elf, (hall be lad (erv’d.

Art. Delay not Cafar^ read it indantly.

C^f. What, is the Fellow mad ?

Fub. Sirrah‘, give place.

CaJJi. What, urge you your Petitions in the Street ?

Come to the Capitol.

Fopil. I wi(h your Enterprizeto day may thrive.

Cajfi. What Enterprize, Fopillius ?

Fopil. Fare you well. ^
Bru. What (aid FopiUtsts Lena ?

Ca(fi. He wi(ht to day our Enterprize might thrive ;

I fear our Purpofe is di(covered.

L E'Z ' ‘



Bra. Look how he makes to Cafar
; mark him.

CnJJl. Casha be fudden, for we fear Prevention.
Brutus, what fliall be done ? If this be known,
Cajjlus or CajQir never (hall turn back,

For I will flay my fclf.

Bru. Cajjlus be condant

;

Tofillius Lena fpeaks not of our Purpofes,

For look he fmilcs, and Cafar doth not change.
Cajji. Trehonius knows his time: for \o6k you^Brutus^

He draws Mark Antony out ot the way.

Deck Where is Metellus Cymber, let him go,.

And prcfcntly prefer his fuit to Cafar,

Bru. He is addreft : preft near, and fecond him..

Cin. Caska, you are the firfl that rears your handt

Caf. Are we all ready? What is now amifs,

,That Caj'ar and his Senate mufl redrefs.?

Mcul. Mod high, mofl: mighty, and moft puiffant C^r,
Metellus Cymber throws before thy Seat

An humble Heart.

Caf. I mull prevent thee Cymher :

Thefe Couchings, and thefe lowly Courtefies

Might fire the Blood of ordinary Men,
And turn pre-Ordinance, and firft Decree,

Into the Lane of Children. Be not fond

To think that Cafar bears fuch Rebel-blood^

That will be thaw’d from the true Quality

With that which melteth Fools, I mean fweet words^

Low-crooked. curt efics, and bafe Spaniel Fawning:
Thy Brother by decree is banifhed

:

If thou doeft bend, and pray, and fawn for him,

I fpurn thee like a Curr out of my way

:

Know, Cafar doth not wrong, nor without caufe

Will he be (atisfied.

Mctel. Is there no Voice more worthy than my own.

To found more fweetly in great C^efars car.

For the repealing of my banifli’d Brother ?

' Brut, I kifs thy hand, but notin flattery Qafar ;

Defiring thee, that Vuhlius Cymber may
Have an immediate freedom ot repeal.

Caf. What Brutus ?

Cajji, Pardon Cafar : Cafar pardon

:

As low as to thy foot doth Cafflus fall,

To beg infranchifement torP«^//«f Cymher,
,

Caf. I could be^well mov’d, if 1 were as you.

If I could-pray to move, prayers would move me :

BurFam con flan t as the Northern Star,

Of whofe true fixr, and refting quality,
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There is no fellow in the Firmament.

The Skies are painted with unnumbred fparks,

They are all Fire, and every one doth fhine ;

But, there’s but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the World ;
’Tis furnifh’d well with Men,

And Men are Flefli and Blood, and apprehenfivc y
Yet in the number, I do know but One
That unafTaylable holds on bis Rank, -

Uiifhak’d of Motion ; and that I am he,

Let me a little (hew it, even in this

:

That I wasconftant fhould be banilhM,

And conftant do remain to keep him fo.

Cinna. O Cafar, .. .r/;

tjence : Wilt thou- lift wp ?
''

Decius, Great Cafar,

C^ef, Doth not Brutus bootlefs kneel ?
^

Cask. Speak hands for me.

T^eyftahC^fir.

C^ef. Et tu Brute ? Then fall C^r. ' Dyes,.
'

Cm, Liberty, Freedom
;
Tyranny is dead, J ;: i

Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the Streets.

Cajji. Some to the common Pulpits, and cry out

Liberty, Freedom, and Enfranchifement.

Brut. People and Senators, be not affrighted : :

Fly not, (land dill; Ambitions debt is paid.

Cask. Go to the Pulpit Brutus.

Dec. And CaJJlus too.

Brut. Where’s Tuhlius ?< . .

Cin. Here,.quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand fad together, led fbme Friend of Should chance

Bruf. Talk not of (landing. good cheer,

There is no harm intended to your perfon, •

Nor tpnoRow^w elfc : fb tell them Tuhlius,

Cajji. And leave us Ttihlius^ led that the people

Rufhing onus, (hould do your Age fome milchief.

Brut. Do (o, and let no man abide this deed, ’

But we the Doers. »

'

^ .

Enter Trebonius.

Cajji. Where is Antcny ?

T^reb. Fled to his Houfe amaz’d : • ^ •

Men, Wives, and Children, dare, cry out, ^ and nur^ • I d

As it were Doomfday. .
*

^-rri r

Br«. Fates, we will know your pleadires:
'

'

That we (hall dye we know, ’tis but the time

And drawing days out, that men dand upon.
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Cask, Wliy he that cuts ofF twenty years of ltfc|

Cuts ofFfo many years offearing death.

Bru, Grant that, and then is death a benefit

;

So are we Cajars Friends, that have abridg’d

His time offearing death. Sloop Romans^ ftoop^

And let us bath our hands in Gafarshiood

Up to the Elbows, and befmear our Swords :

Then walk we forth, even to the Market place

And waving our red Weapons o’re our heads,

Let’s all cry Peace, Freedom, and Liberty.

CaJJi» Stoop then, and wafh. How many Ages hence

Shall this our lofty Scene be a6led over.

In State unborn, and Accents yet unknown ?

Bru. How many times fhall bleed in (port ?

That now on Tomfeys Bafi? lye along.

No worifiyer then the dufi:?

Cajf. So oft as that (hall be.

So often (hall the knot of us be call’d, '

The Men that gave their Country liberty, \
'

Dec, What, (hall we forth ^ . r .

CaJJl I, every man away.

Brutus (hall lead, and we will grace his heels

With the mod bolded, and bell hearts of Rome,

Enter a Servant, .

Bru, Soft, who comes here ? A friend of Antonys.

Ser, Thus Brutus did my Mader bid me kneel ,

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down,
' And being prbjdra/te, ihvis he bad me liy

:

Brutus is Noble, Wife, Valiant, and Honed ^

C^efar was Mighty, Bold, Royal, and Loving:
Say, I love Bratus

y

and 1 honour him
; ^

Say, I fear’d C^efar, honour’d him, and lov’d him.

If Brutus will vouchfafe, thtil Antony

May fafely come to him, and bercfolv’d
. v i

How C^r hath deferv’d to lye in death,

Mark Antony (hall not love C^efar dead

So well as Brutus living
;
but will follow -

The Fortunes and Affairs of Noble
,

Through the hazards of this untrod State,

With all true Faith. So fays my y[!L(\:er Anfopy*

Bru, Thy Mader is a Valiaot

I never thought him worfe :

Tell him, fo pleafe him come unto this pkrtc

He (hall befatisfied; and by my Honour
. Depart untouch’d.
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Sen lie fetch him prefently. Exit Servant-

Bru. 1 know that we fhall have him well to Friend.

Cajfu 1 wifh we m ay ; But jet have la mind

That fears him much : and my mifgiving fKIl

Falls (hrewdly to the purpole. '

Enter Antony.

Bru, But here comes Antor^.i.

Mar]k Antony,

Ant. O mighty Cafar

!

Doft thoulye/o low ?

Are all thy Conquefts, Glories, Triumphs, Spoils^

Shrunk to this littleMeafure ? Faxe thee well

I know not Gentlemen what you intend,.

Who clfe muft be let blood, who elfc is rank i

If I my (elf, there is no hour fo fit.

As C^fars deaths hour; nor no Inftrument

Of half that worth, as thofe your Swords
;
made rich

With the moft Noble blood of all this WorId4

I do befeech yce, if you bear me hard,

Now, whil’ft your purpled hands do reek and fmoafe.

Fulfill your pleafure. Live a Thoufand years,

I (ball not find my (elffo apt to dye.

No place will pleafen^ fo, no mean of death.

As here by Cie/ar^ and by you cut off,

The Choice and Mafter Spirits ofthis Age.

Bru. O Antony ! Beg not your death of us :

Though now we muft appear bloody and cruel,

Asby^r hands, and this our prefent A6i

You fee wedo : Yet fee you but our hands,

And this, the bleeding bufinefs they have done,

Our hearts you fee not, they are pittifull .

And pitty to the general wrong of Rofne^

As fire drives out fire, fo pitty, pitty

Hath done this deed on Cajar. For your part^

To you, our Swords have leaden points Mark Antony t-

Our Arms in ftrength of malice, and our hearts

OfBrothers temper, do receive you in.

With all kind love, good t houghts, and reverence.

Caff. Your voyce (hall be as ftrong as any mans,

the difpofing of new DignitieSk

Bru, Only be patient, till we have appeas’d

The Multitude, befide themfelves with fear.

And then, we will deliver you the caufe.

Why I, that did love C^Jar when I ftrook him^
Have thus proceeded. ^ .

Ant. I doubt not of your Wifdom.
Let each man. render me his bloody hand'.
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Flrft Marcus Brutus will I (hake with you

;

Next Caius Caffins do I take your hand
;

NowDccius Brutus youTi, now yours Metellus
;

*

Yours C'tnna
;
and my valiant C^iska^ yours

;

Though lafl:, not leaftin love, yours go^ Trebonius^

Gentlemen all : Alas, what (hall I (ay ?

My credit now (lands on fuch flippery ground.

That one of two bad ways you mu(l conceit me.
Either a Coward or a Flatterer.

That I did love thee Cafar, O ’tis true :

If then thy Spirit look up m us now

,

Shall it not grieve thee dearer then thy death,

To fee thy Antony making his peace,

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy Foes ?,

Moft Noble, in the prefence of thy Coarfe,

Had I as many eyes, as thou had wounds,

Weeping as fad as they dream forth thy blood.

It would become me better, then toclofe

In terms of Friendlhip with thine enemies.

Pardon here wad thou bay’d brave Hart^

Here did *d thou fall, and here thy Hunters dand
Sign’d in thy Spoil, and Crimfbn’d in thy Lcthee.

O World ! thou wad the Forred to this Hart,

And this indeed, O World, the Hart ofthee.

How like a Deer, droken by many Princes,

Dod thou here lye ?

CaJJ. Mark Antony^

Aj.nt, Pardon me Caius Ca(fius-:

The Enemies of Crefar (hall (ay this:

Then, in a Friend, it is cold Modedy.

CaJ]', I blame you not for praifing C^efar fo,

Bat what compa<Sl mean you to have with us?

Will you be prick’d in number of our Friends,

Or (hall we on, and not depend on you ?

Ant. Therefore I took your hands, but was indeed

Sway’d from the point, by looking down on Cafar,

Friends am I with you all, and love you all,

Upon this hope, that you (hall give me Reafons,

Why and wherein, Cafar dangerous.

Bru. Orelfewere this a favage Spe^acle,

Our Reafons are (b full of good regard.

That w’ei e you Antony^ the Son oiCafar^

You (hould be (arished.

Ant. That’s all 1 (eek.

And am moreover Tutor, that I m^ay

produce his body to the Marketplace,.,
'

'f -

And inihe Pulpit as becomes a Friend,
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Speak in the Order of hls FuneralL

B’ru. Mark Antony,

Cafjl, Brutus^ a wor^d with you:

You knov^ not what you do
;
Do not confent

That Antony fpeak in his Funerall: .

Know you how much the people may be mov’d

By that which he will utter?

Brfi. By your pardon : \

I will my (Hfinto the Pulpit firfl",

And (hew the reafon of our C^fars death.

What Antony ftiall fpeak, I will proteft

He fpeaks by leave, and by permilfion ;

And that we are contented Cafar (hall

Have all true Rites, and lawful Ceremonies,

It (hall advantage more, then do us wrong.

Ca/Jl. 1 know not what may fall, I like it not.

Brtt, Mark Antony you Cafars body:

You (hall not in your Funerall fpeech blame us.

But fpeak all good you can devife of Cajar^

And fay you do ’t by our permilFon:

Elfe (hall you not have any hand at all

About his Funerall. And you lhall fpeak

In the (lime Pulpit whereto I am going.

After my fpeech is ended.

Ant. Beit fb:

1 do defirc no more,

Bru, Prepare the body then, and follow us. Exeunt,

Manet Antony,

O pardon me, thou bleeding piece of Earth :

That I am meek and gentle with thefe Butchers.

Thou art the Ruinesof the Noblefl: man
That ever lived in the Tide ofTimes.

Woe to the hand that (bed this coftly Blood.

Over thy wounds, now do I Prophefie,

(Which like dumb mouths do ope their Ruby lips,•

To beg thevoyce and utterance of my Tongue)
A Curfe (hall light upon the limbs of men •

Domedlck Fury, and fierce Civil ftrife,

Shall cumber all the parts of Italy

:

Blood and deftru^lion fliall befoin ufe.

And dreadfull Objects fo familiar,

That Mothers Qiall but fmile, when they behold

Their Infants quartered with the hahds’ofWar ;

All pittychoak’d with cufiom of fell deeds,

And Cafars Spirit ranging for Reveng^^
With Ate by his fide, come hot from Hell,

Shall in ihefeConfincs with ai Moivarks vojce,
' F
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Cry havock, and let flip the Dogs of War,
That this foul deed, fhall fmell above the Earth
With Cltrrion men, groaning for Buriall.

<

Enter OEt',w10 *s Servant,

You ferve OBavim Cafar^ do you not ?

Ser. 1 do Alark Antony. •

Ant. Cafar did write for him to comtio Rome,
Ser. He did receive his Letters, and is coming,

And bid me fry to you by word ofmouth
O Cajar !

Ant. Thy heart is big
:
get thee a-part and weep :

Paflion I fee is catching from mine eyes,

Seeing fliofe Beads of forrow flandin thii^e,

Began to w^atcr. Is thy Mafter coming ?

Ser. He lies to night within feveii Leagues of Rome.
Ant. Poft back with fpeed,

And tell him what hath chanc’d :

Here is a voouxnmgRome^ a dangerous Rome^
No Remeo[ fafety for OBavius yet,

Hye hence, and tell him fb. Yet flay awhile.

Thou (halt not back, till I have born this coarfe •

Into the Market place: There (hall I try

In my Oration, how the People take

The crucll ifllie of ihefe bloody men
; ,

* '
,

According to the which^ thou lhalt difeourfe *

To youngO<^^x»///j, of the flate of things.

Lend me your hand. Exeunt,

Enter Brutus andgoes into the Tnlyit^ and Caflius,

with the Plebeians.
f

Tie. We will be fatisfied : let us be fatisfiedy

jBr//. Then follow me, and give me Audience friends.

Cajjim go you into the other flreet,

And part the Numbers:
^ ‘

,

Thofe that will hear me fpeak, let ’em flay here 3 ,
iu ^ •

Thofe that will follow CajJiHs.^go with him,
,

^ ^ .x5 r 'h - -
! ^

And publick Reafons fhall be rendred

Of C^efars death. '

1
.

'

i,Vle. I willhear fpeak.*

X. I will hear C ajUius,3.t\d compare their Rcafbns,. ^ . 'i

When feverally we hear them rendred. - u ^ r. iv'

.

'Jirr* .q /

3. The Noble is afeended : Silence.
'

.

Bru. Be patient till the lafl. t - d ; s'. . d .

Romansy Countrey.mcn,. and Lovers, hear me for my caufc, and befilenr,.

that



that you may hear. Believe me for mine Honour, and have refpe^l: to mine

Honour, that you may believe. Cenfurc me in your Wifdom, and awake

your Senfes, that you may the better Judge. Ifthere be any in this Aflembly,

any dear Friend of Cajars^ to him I fay, that Brutus love to Cafar^ was no

lefs then his. Ifthen that Friend demand, why Brutus rofe againft Cafar^

this is my anfwer : Not thatl lov’d Cafar lefs, but that I lov’d Rome more.

Had you rather C^y^r were living, and dye all Slaves
;

th«n that Cafar were

dead, to live all Free-men ? As Cafar lov’d me, I weep for him
j
as he was

Fortunate, I rejoyceat it
;

as he was Valiant, I honour him : But, as he was

Ambitious, I flewhim. There is Tears, for his love: Joy, for his Fortune:

Honour, for his Valour : And Death, for his Ambition. Who is here fb bafe,

that would be a Bondman ? Ifany,rpeak, for him have I offended. Who is

here fo rude, that would not be a Roman ? lfany,rpeak, for him have I offend-

ed. Who is here fo vile, that will not love his Country .? If any, fpeak, for him
have I offended. Ipaufc fora Reply.

All. None none.

Brutus. Then none have I offended. I have done no more to Cafar

^

then

you fhall do* to Brutus. The Queftion of his death, is inroll’d in the Capiroll :

his Glory not extenuated, wherein he was worthy- nor his offences enforc’d,

for which he fuffered death.

Enter Mark Antony, with Cxfars body.

Here comes his Body, mourn’d by Mark Antony, who though he had no

.hand in his death, fhall receive the benefit of his dying, a place in the Common-
wealth, as which of you (hall not ? With this I depart, that as I flew my befl

Lover for the good of Rome^ I have the fame Dagger for my fell, when it

fliall pleafe my Country to need my death.

All. Live Brutus^ live, live. .

I . Bring him with Triumph home unto his houfe.

2.. Give him a Statue with his Anceftors,

g. Let him be Cafar.

4. Cafars better parts

Shall be Crown’d in Brutus.

I. We’ll bring him to his Houfe,

With Showts and Clamors.

£r^. My Country-men.

a. Peace, SlknccjBrutus fpeaks.

I. Peace ho.

Bru. Good Countrymen, let me depart *a!one^

And (for my fake) ftay here with Antony :

Do grace to Cafars Corps, and grace his Speech

Tending to Glories, which Antony

(By our permiflion) is allow’d to make.

I do intreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alone till have (poke. EAt*

^ I. Stay ho, and let us hear Mark Antony
' \ - F 1

. 3 Le
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3 Let him go up into the publick Chair,

We'll hear him : Noble Antony go up.

Ant, For Brutus fake, 1 am beholding to you.

4 What docs he fay of Brutus?

3 He fays, for Brutus fake

He finds himfelF beholding to ur all.

4 ’Twere befi; he fpeak no harm of Brutus here ?

j This C^far was a Tyrant.

3 Nay that’s certain ;

We are blefl that Romexs viAo'thxm,

^ Peace, let us iKar what Antony can fay.

A'nt. You gentle Rowans,

All, Peace ho, let us hear him.

Anl, Friends, Romans^ Country men,lend meyourears,

I come to bury Cafar, not to praife I}ira :

The evil that men do, lives after them.

The good is oft enterred with their bones.

So let it be with Cafar. The Noble BrutuSy

Hath told you Cajar was Ambitious :

If it werefb it was a grievous Fault.

And grievoufly hath Cafar anfwerM it.

Here under leave oiBrutus^ and the reft

( Yox Brutus \% an Honourable man.

So are they all ;
all Honourable men)

Come Ito fpeak in Cafars Funerall.

He was my Friend^ faithful, and juft to me
But Brutus fitys, he was Ambitious,

And Brutus is an Honourable man.

He hath brought many Captives home to Romey.

Whofe Ranfbms did the general Coffers fill

;

Did this in C^far feeiii Ambitious ?

When that the Poor havecryM, G^far hath wept : /

Ambition fhould be made of iferner ftuff,.

Yet Brutus fays, he was Ambitious

:

And Brutus is an Honourable man.

You all did fee, that on the Lufercatly

I thrice prefenredhim a Kingly C rov/n.

XA'hich he did thrice refufe. Was this Ambition

Yet fays, he was Ambitious

And flirc he is an Honourable man.

I fpeak not to difprove whaf Brutus

But here! am to (peak what I do know
;

You all did love him once, not without caufe,

What caufe with-holds you then, to mourn for him ^

O Judgment ! thou art fled ro brutifh Bead's,
*

And Men have loft their Reafon Bear with me.

My heart is in the Coffin there wuh Cafury •

And
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. .
•

And 1 muft paufe, till it come back to me.

1 Merhinks there is much realbn in bis flings/
z If thou confider rightly of ihe matter, • .

C^y^r has had great wrong.
^

.

3 Has he Mailers ? I fear there will a worfe come in his place.

4. Mark’d ye his words ? he would not take the Crown,
Therefore ’tis certain, he was not Ambitious.

I. If it be found fo, feme will deer abide it.

a. Poor foul, his eyes are red as fire with weeping.

5. There’s not a Nobler man in Rome then Antony,

4. Now mark him, he begins again to fpeak.

Ant. But jefierday, the word of Cafar might

Have flood againflthe World : Now lies he there,

And none fo poor to do him reverence.

0 Maflcrs / If 1 weredifpos’d to flir

Your hearts and minds to Mutiny and Rage,

Ifhould do Brutus wrong, and CaJJius wrong:
Who (you all know) are Honourable men.

J will not do them wrong : I rather choole

To wrong the dead, to wrong my felf and you,

Then Twill wrong fuch Honourable men.

But here’s a Parchment, with the Seal of Cafar^

1 found it in his Clofet, ’tis his Will :

Let but the Commons hear this Teflamcnt

:

(Which pardon me) I do not mean to read,

And they would go and kifs dead Cafars wounds.

.

And dip their Napkins in his Sacred Blood
j

Yea, beg a hair of him for Memory,
And dying, mention it within their Wills,,

Bequeathing it as a rich Legacy
Unto their Iflfue.

4 We’lT Hear the Will, read it MarK Antony.

All. The Will,,the Will
;
we willhear Cafars Will.

Ant. Have patience gentle Friends, 1 mull notread it.

It is not meet you know how Cajar lov’d you ;

You are not Wood, you are not Stones, but men ;

And being men, hearing the Will of Cafar,

-It will inflame you, it will make you mad
;

’Tis good you know not that you are his Heirs,

For ifyou fhould, O what will come of it?

4 Read the Will, we’ll hear it Antony :

You (hall read us the Will, Cafars Will.

Ant. Will you be patient ? Will you flay a while ?
I have o’re-fhot my felf to tell you of it,

I fear I wrong the Honourable men,
’

'
;

Whole Daggers have flab’d Cafar: 1 do fear it. .

4 They were Traitors ; Ho:.^>jrable men ? \
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All, The Will, the Teftamenr. .

7. They were Villains, Murderers ; the Will, read the Will.
Ant, You will compell me then td read the VVilj ;

Then make a Ringabouc iheCorps of Ctffar,

And let me (hew you him that made the Will :

Shall 1 defeend ? And will yougiv’e me leave ?

Ail. Come down.
' ^ Defeend.

,

3 You fhall have leave. •’
i

‘

4 A Ring, ftand round.
" “

I Stand trom the Heai fe, Hand from the Body.

7. Room for Antony., molt Noble Antony.

Ant. Nay prefs not foupon me, lland far off.

All. Stand back : room, bear back.

Ant. Ifyouhave tears, prepareto fhed themnovv.

You all do know this Mantle I remember
The firfl; time ever C^far put ir on,

’Twas on a Summers Evening in his Tent,

That day he overcame the Ner'vii,

Look, in this place ran Cajjiiis Dagger through :

See what a rent the envious Caska made :

Through this, the well-beloved Ar«r/// llab’d,

And as he pluck’d his curfed Steel away

:

Mark how the blood of Cafar lollowed it,

Asrufliingoutof doors, to be refoiv’d

If Brutus fb unkindly knock’d or no :

For Brutus^ as you know, was Cafars Angel.

Judge,O ye Gods, how dearly Ciefar lov’d him.

This was the moft Linkindcn: cut ofall.

For when the Noble faw him ftab,

Ingratitude, more ftrong then Traitors arms,

Quite vanquifh’d him : then burft his Mighty heart,

And in his Mantle, Muffling up his face,

Even at the Bafe of Vompeys Statue

(Which all the while ran blood) great Cafar fell.

O what a fall was there, my Countrymen ?

Then I, and you, and all ofus fell down,

Whil’ft bloody Trealbn flouriOi’d ov’er us. _
O now you weep, and I perceive you feel

The dint of pitty : Thefe are gracious drops.

Kind Souls, what weep you, when you but behold

Our C^fars Veftu re wounded ? Look you here,

HereisHimfclf, mar’d asyou fee with Traitors.

I O pitryous fpebfacle
! \ •

7. O Noble

O woful day !

y 4 OTraitors, Villains I
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I. O moft bloody fight

,

Wc will be reveng’d

39

Revenge no:.

About, fcek, burn, fire, kill,

Let not a Traitor live.

Stay Countrymen. '

1. Peace there, hear the Noble Antony.

2. We’ll hear him, we’ll follow him, we'll die with him.
'

Ant. Good Friends, fweet Friends, let me not ftir you up.

To fuch a hidden Flood of Mutiny : .• i / .

They that have done this Deed, are Honourable*.

What private griefs they have, -alas Fknow not,

That made them do it : They are Wife, and Honourable,

And will nodoubt with Reafons anfweryou. ^ ^

I come not(FriendsJ to ftealaway your hearts, •;

I am no Orator, as Brutus is

;

But (as you know me all) a plain blunt man
That love my Friend, and that they know. full well,

That gave me publick leave to fpeak of him:. ^

•

Fori have neither writ nor words, nor worth,
o *’

t , j

Avffion, nor Utterance, nor the power of ^eech,r^ vr . u.'- hr;
To ftir mens Blood. I only (peak right pn : -,4 .

‘

I tell you that, which you your felyesdo know,
Shew you fweet Ca[ars wounds, poor, poor dumb mouths

And bid them fpeak for me : But were I Brutus,

And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony . '
,

Would ruffle up your Spirits, andjput a Tongue
In every wound of'C^/^r, that fliould move . i

The flones of Rome, to rife and Mutiny.

AU- We’ll Mutiny.

I We’ll burn the houfe Brutus.

3
Away then, come, leek.thoCon'fpirators.

^
-

Ant. Yet hear me Countrymen, yet hear me fpeak..

All. Peace ho, hear Antony, mofl Noble Antony .. ,
'

Ant. Why Friends, you go to do you know not what;

Wherein hath Ca[ar thus deferv’d your loves ?

Alas you know not, I muft tell you then :

You have forgot the Will I told you of.
‘

< t| .

All. Mofl true, the VVill, let’s%y ^i][4:'bcar^^the^^^Vijl.
,

Ant. Here is the Will, and under Cafars
^

To every Citizen he gives, ‘ V
To every fcveral man, fevenry five ,

2 Fie. Mofl: Noble C^y^r, we’ll revenge hi^»eatL j.^,.

*

3 VU.'^ O R<xyahC‘ifir.<^,,.o^ I nit i-.IjitiV/ onuVl u 1i.rt

-4af.: iiear.me;y(uKpit{ifp«.t,, oj nsH'l : -L'oll.;± ..a t -o nt. .
?

, .AO. Peaceho. .r ^:mhu.iis. rnt 1 v, - ’ sH v; • vknj bn -
,

^ .Moreover^ he^lpiatbleityoq ^llghjs^Vyalk^ ^, \
His private Arbors,and new-planted Orchards, .

V
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On this fide Tyher^ht hath left them you,

And to your Heirs for ever ; common pleafures

To walk abroad, and Recreate your (elves.

Here was a Cajar : when comes fuch another ?

1. Tie* Never, never : come, away, away :

We’ll burn his body in theHory Place,

And with the Brands fire the Traitors houfes.

Take up the Body.

2. Tie, Go fetch fir®.

3. Tie, Pluck down Benches^.

4. Tie, Pluck down Forms, Windows, any thing. ElMcunt Plebians*

jint. Now let it work: Mifchief thou art a-foot,

Take thou what courfc thou wilt.

How now Fellow ?

Enter Servant.

Ser, Sir, OBavius is already come to Rome, ^

Ant, Where is he ?

Ser. He and Lefidus are at Cafars houfe.

Ant. And thither will I ftraight^ to vifit him

:

He comes upon a wiih. Fortune is merry.

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser, I heard him fay, Brutm and Caffleft

Are rid like Madmen through the Gates of Rome,

Ant. Belike they had fome notice of the People,
,

How 1 had moved them. Bring me to
^

' Exetmt.

Enter Cinna the Poet, a77d after him the Plebeians.

Cinna. I dreamt to night
,
that I did feaft with Cafar.

And things unluckily charge my Fantafiei

1 have no will to wander forth of doors, ^
*

Yetfomething leads me forth.
" ^ '

1. What is your yame?
, i

’

/

Whether are you going? ' V',
Where do you dwell v

Are you a married Man or a BatcKcllbr

Anfvver every man direclrly. h'
,

I, and briefly. r'- ’---i
' - - ^

I, and wifely.
, ,

( ^

3. I, and truly, you were be fl.-'
’ '

Cin. What is my Name? Whither ami going?;’Wl;^fifidiia-l Am
- a married man or a Batchellour ? Then to and

briefly, wifely and truly: wifely 1 fay,^ I am a Batchellor. •’ ^

2. That’s as much as to (ayy they gfc Fooii t4iat^?liai?t^r bcai^ me a

B^g for that I fear
:
proceed ‘ u- ji-sijr :A

2.

?•

4.

2.

I.

4.

3

;ai
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Cififta. Dire(aiy I am going to Cafarh Funeral.

l. As a Friend, or an Enemy ?

Cinna. As a Friend.

X. That matter is anfwered dire£Hy.

4. For your dwelling
;

briefly.

Cinna, Briefly, I dwell by the CapitoL

g. Your Name Sir, truly.

'• Cinna, Truly, my Name is Cinna,

I. Tear him xo pieces, he’s a Confpirator.

- Cinna, I am Cinna the Poet, I am Cinna the Poet.

4. Tear him for his bad Verfes, tear him for his bad Verfb.

Cin, I am not Cinna the Confpirator.

4. It is no matter, his name’s Cinna

y

pluck but his Name out of his Flearr,

and turn him going.

5. Tear him, tear him
j
Come, Brands ho. Firebrands: toBr«r«/, to Caf

fiusy burn all. Some to Decius Houle, and Ibme to Caskah ; Ibme to Ligari-^

us. Away, go. Exeunt all the Plebeians.

Aclus Qtiartm.

Enter Antony, Offavius, and Lepidus.

Ant, Thele many then ftiall dye, their Names are prick’d.

OBa. Your Brother too muft dye; conlent you Lefidm?
Lep. I do conlent.*

O^a, Prick him down Antony,

Lep. Upon Condition Tuhlim lhall not live,

Who is your Sifters Son, Mark Antony.

Ant, He Iball not live
;
look, with a Spot I dam him, •

But Lepidus

y

go you to Cafar^s houfe :

Fetch the Will hither, and we lhall determine

How to cut off fome charge in liegacies.

Lep. What ? lhall I find you here ?

OBa. Or here, or at the Capitol. Exit, Lepidus.

Ant. This is a flight unmeritable man,

Meet to be lent on Errands : is it fit

The three-fold World divided, he Ihould ftand

One of the three to lhare it ?
‘

O^a. So you thought him,

And took his Voice who Ihould be prick’d to dye

In our black Sentence and Prolcription

Ant. OBaviuSy 1 haveleen more days than you;

And though we lay ihcle Honours on this Man,
G . To
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To cafe our fcivcs of divers flandVous Loads,
He fliall but bear them, as the Afs bears Gold,
To groan and fweat under the Bufinef^

Either led or driven, as we point the way;
And having brought our Treafure, v;here v/e will,

I’hcn take we down his Load, and turn him off

(Like to the empty Afs) to fliake his Ears,

And graze in Commons.
You may do your Will ;

But he’s a tryed, and valiant Souldler.

Ant, So is my Horfe OHavim, and for that

1 do appoint him (lore of Provender.

It is a Creature that I teach to fight,

To wind, to Hop, to fun dire^lly on :

His corporal motion, govern’d by my Spirit,

And in (omc tafte, is but fb:

He mull: be taught, and train’d, and bid go forth

A barren fpirited Fellow; one that feeds

On Objedfs, Arts, and Imitations.

Which out of ufe, and Hal’d by other men
Begin his Falhion. Do not talk of him.

But as*a Property : and now Octavius^

LiHen great things. Brutus and Caffius

Are levying Powers; We muH Hraight make heac

Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd.

Our bed Friends made, our means HretchM,

And let U5 prefently go fit in Councel,

How covert matters may be beft difclosM,

And open Perils fureft anfwered.

OBa, Let us do fb : for we are at the Scake^

And bayed about with many Enemies,

And fome that (mile have in their Hearts I fear

Millions of mifehiefs.

Drum, Efiter Brutus, Lucillius, and the Army,
Pindarus meet them.

Bru. Stand ho.

Lucil. Give the Word ho, and Hand;

Bru, What now' LucillhrSy is CaJJitss no%x^

Luctl, He is at hand, and Vindariss h come

To= do you Salutation from his Mafter.

Bru, He greets me well. Your Mafter Vindarus

In his own Change, or by ill Officers*

Hath given me fbme worthy caufe to wifb.

Things done, undone : But if he bs at hand

I Cbtli be fatisfiedi
'

Exeunt,.

TitiniuS' and
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Tift. I do not doubt

But that my Noble Matter will appear

Such as he i?, full of Regard and Honour.

Bru. He 13 not doubted. A word Lucillhit

How he receiv'd you : let me be refolv’d.

LuciL With Courtefie, and with RefpevSl: enough.

But not with ttich familiar Inttances,

Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference

As he hath us’d of old.

Brif» Thou haft defcrib’d

A hot Friend, cooling: Ever note Luctllius.^

When Love begins to ttcken and decay

It ufeth an enforced Ceremony.

There are no Tricks, in plain and fimple Faith :

But hollow men, like Horfes hot at hand,

Make gallant ftiew, and promile of their Mettle:

Loiif March
Bift when they fliould endure the bloody Spur,

They fall their Crefts, and like deceitful Jades

Sink in the Tryal. Comes his Army on ?

LuciL They mean this Night in Sardis to be quarter'd :

The greater part, the Horfe in general •

Arc come with Cajjius,

Enter CalEus and his Foyers.

Bru, Hark, he is arriv’d
;

March gently on to meet him. • .

Ca£i. Stand ho.

Bru^ Stand ho, fpeak the Word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

CaJJi. Mott Noble Brother, you have done me wrong.
Bru, Judge me you Gods

;
wrong I mine Eoemici ?

And if not fo, how Ihould I wrong a Brother ?

Caffi. BrutusyxMis fober Form of yours hides Wrongs,
And when you do them

Brut. CaJJius be oontenr.

Speak your griefs Ibftly, 1 do know you well.

Before the Eyes of both our Armies here

fWhich fhould perceive nothing but Love from U4/
Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away;
Then in my Tent CaJJim enlarge your Griefs,

And I will give you Audience.

CaJJi. Tindar^fSy

Bid our Commanders lead their Charges off
‘ *

G 1
' A
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A little from this Ground.

Bra. Lucilli^s^ do you the like, and let no Man
Come to our Tent, till we have done our Conference.

Let Lucius and 7ithints guard our door.
_

Exeunt.

Manet Brutus and CafITu?,

Ca[fi. That you have wrong’d me, doth appear in this.*

Yon have condemn’d, arrd noted Lucius Vella

For taking Bribes here of the Sardians
;

VVherem my Letters, praying on his fide,

Bccaufc I knew the Man was flighted off.

Bru. You v/rorrg’d your icif to write in fuch a Cafe.

CaJJi. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet

That every nice Offence (hould bear his Comment.
Bru. Let me tell you Caffim, you your felf

Are much condemn’d to have an itching Palm,.

'To fell, and mart your Offices for Gold

To Undefervers.

CaJJi. I an itching Palm?
You know that you are V^rutus that (peaks this^

Or by the Gods, this Speech were clfe yourlaff.

Bru. The Name of CaJJius honours this Corruption,

And Challifement doth therefore Hide His H6ad.

CaJJi. Chaffifement ?

Bru. Remember March^ the Ides of March remember :

Did nor great yulius bleed for Juffice fake?

What Villain touch’d his Body, that did ffab,

And not for Juffice ? What ? Shall one of Us,

That ffruck the fore-moft man of all this World-,,

But for fupporting* Robbers.; fhall we now.

Contaminate our Fingers,, with bafe Bribes ?

And fell the mighty fpace of our large Honours •

For fo much Traffi, as may be grafped thus I

I had rather be a Dog,^ and bay the Moon,
Than fuch a Roman..

Caffi. Brutus^ bait not me,

Pll not indure it
:
you forget your felf

To hedge me in. 1 am a Souldier, I,

Older in Pra6lice, abler your felf

To make Conditions.

Bru,, Go too : you are not Cactus.

CaJJi. l am.

Bru. 1 fay, you are not.

Cajfi. Urge me no more, I fhall forget my. felf

;

Have mind upon your Health : Tempt me no ffirtHcn^

Bru. Away flight man.

CaJJi. B’t pofliblc ?"

Bru.. Hear me; for I.will fpealc^
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Muft I give way and room to your raft Ch'oler ?

Shall I be frighted when a Mad-man flares ?

Cajfi, O ye Gods, ye Gods, Mufl I endure all this ?

Bru, All this? I more; Fret till your proud Heart break.

Go flicw your Slaves how cholcrick you are.

And make your Bondmen tremble. Mufl l bow ?

Mufl I obferve you ? Mufl 1 fland and crouch

Under your tefly Humour? By the Gods,*

You (hall digeft the Venom of your Spleen

Though it do fplir you. For, from this day forth,,

ril ufe you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter

When you are Wafpilh.

CaJJi. Is it come to this ?

Bru. You (ay, you are a better Souldier

:

Let it appear fo
;
make your vaunting true.

And it fhall p'eafe me well. For mine own part,
.

I (hall be glad to learn of Noble-men. -

Cajl. You wrong me every,way

;

You wrong me Brutus :

I faid, an Elder Souldier, . not a Better.-.

Did I fay Better ?
'

Bru. Ifyou did, I care not.

CaJJ'. When C^efar liv’d, he durft'not thus have mov’d me.^

Brat, Peace, Peace, you durft not (b have tempted him.

Caffl, I durfl not ?

Brut, No.

Ca(Ji, What? durfl not tempt Kim T
Bru, For your Life you durfl not.

Cajfi. Do not prcfiime too much upon my Love,

I may do that I (hall be (brry for.

Bru. You have done that you (hbuld be (brry for.

There is no Terror CaJJitu in your Threats;

For I am arm’d (b flnrong in Honefty,

.

That they pals by me, as the idle Wind, ,

Which I refpedf not. I did lend to you
For certain Sums of Gold, which you deny’d me, ,

For 1 can rai(e no money by vile, means ;

By Heaven, I had rather coin, my Heart,

And drop my Blood for Drachmaes, than to wring'

From the hard hands of Pcafants, their vile.Tralh'

By any Indiredfion. Fdid fend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which you deny’d me : was that done hk& CaJJim ?

Should I have anfwer’d Caius CaJJius (b ?
-

When Marcus grows fo covetous.

To lock.fuch Rafcal Counters from his Friends,.,

Be ready Gods with all yoqr Thunderbolts,

45



Dafh him to piece?.

CaJJi, I deny’d you oQf,

Bru, You did.

Cajfi, I did not. He was but a Fool

That brought my Anfwer back. Brutus hath rivM my heart

;

A Friend (hould bear his Friends Infirmities

;

But Brutus makes mine greater than they are.

Bru. I do nor, till you pra^ice them on me.

Cajji. You love me not.

Bru. I do not like your Faults,

Cajji. A friendly Eye could never fee fuch Faults.

Bru. A Flatterers would not, though they do appear

As huge -as high

Cajfi. Come Antony.^ and young OEtavms come.

Revenge your (elves alone on CaJJhus^

For CaJJius is a-weary of the World ;

Hated by one he loves, brav’d by his Brother,

Cheek’d like a Bond-man, all his Faults obferv’e^

Set in a Note-Book, learn’d, and con’d by roat

To cad into my Teeth. O I could-weep
My Spirit from mine Eyes, There is my Dagger,

And here my naked Bread; Within, a Heart

Dearer than Tlutoh Mine, richer than Gold

;

If that thou bee’da Romav,^ take it forth.

I that deny’d thee Gold, will give my Heart

;

Strike as thou did’d at C^ejar
;
For I know,

When thou didd hare him word, thou loved’d him better

Than ever thou loved’d Cafius.

Bru. Sheath your Dagger :

Be angry when you will, it diall have Scope:

Do what you will, Diihonoiir (hall be Humour.
O CaJJius^ you areyoaked with a I.amb

That carries Anger, as the Flint bears Fire,

Who much inforced, ihews a hady Spark,

And drait is cold agen. . .

Cajji. Hath liv’d

To be bur Mirth and Laughter to his Brutus^ \ .
^

,

When Grief and Blood ill temper’d, vexeth him?

Bru. When I fpoke that, 1 was ill temper’d too.

C-^jJi. Do you confefs fo much? Give me your Hand.

Br:t. And my Heart too.

Cafji. O Brutus. o i ?

Bru. What’s the matter ?
*

•
. r

CaJJ. Have not you Love enough/to bear with me,.

When that rafh Humour which my Mother gave me
Makes me loj-gctful ?

.Brif Yes CrJJus^ and from henceforth*
I When
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When you are over- earned with your Brutus^

He’ll think your Mother chides, and leave you fb.

E^jtgr a Ton.

Toet. Let.me go in to fee the Generah,

There is fome Grudge between ’em, ’tii not meet

They he alone.

Lucil, You (hall not come to them.

Toet. Nothing but Death (hall (lay me. '
•

*

Cajfi. How now ? What’s the matter ?

Toet, For (hame you Generals
;
what do you meaff?

Love, and be Friends, as two fuch Men (hould be,
'

For I have feen more years I’m fure than ye.

Caf, Ha, ha, how vilely doth this Cynick rhyme ?
* ^

Bru. Get you hence Sirrah : Sawcy Fellow, hence.

Caf, Bear with him Brutus^ ’tis his Fafhiop.

Bru, I’ll know his humour, when he knows his time :

What fliould the Wars do witbthefc Jigging Fools ?

^Companion, hence.-
*

Caf Away, away, be gone; ExitPoit,

Bru. LuciUius and Titin'tus bid the Commanders
Prepare to lodge their Companies to night.

Caf And come your felves, and htmg MeffaU with you •

Immediately to us,

Bru. Lucius^ a Bowl of Wine.

Caf I’did not think you could have been’ fo angry.

Brui O Cafius^ I am fick of many Grieft.

Caf Of your Philolbphy you make no ufe,

If you* give place to accidentaFEvils. •

Bru. No man bears Sorrow better. Tortia is dead;.

Caf Ha ? Tortia ?

BrUi She is dead.

Caf How reap’d I killing, when Icrod you fb?

O infupportable and touching lofs!

Upon what Sicknefs ?

Bru,. Impatient of my abfence.

And grief, that young OBavius with Mark Antony^:

Have made themfelves fb ftrong: For with her death .

'

That Tydingseame. With this fhe fell diflracl,.

And (her Attendants abfent) fwallow’d Hre.

Caf And dy’d fb ?

Bru. Even fo..

Caf O yc immortal Gods



Enter Boy with H'ine and lafers,

Eru, Speak no more of her : Give me a Bowl of Wine,
In this I bury. all Unkindnefs Cajjius, Drinke,

Caf My heart is thirfty for that noble pledge.

Fill LncitiSy till the Wine oVe-fwcll the Cup

;

I cannot drink too much of Brutus Love.

Enter Titinius and Meffala.

Brut. Come in Titinius :

Welcome good MeJJ'ala ;

Now (it we clofe about this Taper here, ,

And call in queftion our NeceUkres.

CaJJi. Portia^ art thou gone
Bru. No more I pray you. r

^
,v

MeJJala^ I have here received Letters,

That young OElavius^ and Mark Antony,

Come down upon us with a mighty Power,

Bending their Expedition toward Philippi.

Meff. My (ell have Letters* of the (elF-fame Tenure.

Bru. With what Addition ?

Mej}] That by Proferiprion, and bills of Outlary,

Octavius, Antony, and Lepidus,
.

Have put to death an hundred Senators.

Bru» Therein our Letters do not ..well agree
;

Mine fpeak of (eventy Senators that dy’d

By their Proferiptions, Cicero being one.

Caffi. Cicero one? »

MeJJ'a. Cicero is dead, and by that order ofProferiptioR

Had you your Letters from your Wife, my Lord.^

Bru. MeJJ'ala.

MeJJ'a. Nor nothing in your Letters writ of her ?

Bru. Nothing Mejj'ala.

MeJJ'a. That methinks is (Irange,

Bru. Why ask you ?

Hear you ought of her in yours ?
'

Mejfa. No my Lord.

Bru. Now as you are a Rowan XtW me true.

Mejfa. Then like a Roman, bear the Truth I tell*

For certain (he is dead, and by (Irange manner.

Bru. Why farewel Portia: We muft dye Mejfala:

With meditating that (he muft dye once,

I have the Patience to endure ir now.

Mejfa. Even fo^great Men great Loftes (hould endure.

Cajfu 1 have as much of this in Art as you,
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But yet my Nature could not bear It fb.

Bru, Well, to our Work alive. What do yoQ think

Of marching to prelently ?

Caffi, I do not think it good.

Bru. Your reafon ? . , . ^

Cajfi, This it is:

’Tis better that the Enemy Keek us.

So (hall he wafte his Means, weary his Souldicrs,

Doing himfelf offence, whilft we lying ftill,*

Are full of Reft, Defence, and Nimbleneft.

Bru, Good Reafbns muft of force give place to better:

The People ’twixt Fhilipfi and this Ground,

Do ftand but in a forc’d affe<SI:ioii

;

For they have grudg’d us Contribution. _
The Enemy, marching along by them,

By tbem (hall make a fuller number up.

Come on refrefhM, new added, and encourag’d

:

From which advantage (hall we cut him off

If at Philippi we do face him there.

Theft People at our back.

Caffi. Hear me good Brother.

Bru, Under your pardon. You muft note befide,

That we have try’d the utmoft of our Friends:

Our Legions are brim full, our Caufe istipc,

The Enemy encreaftth every day.

We at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a Tide in the Affairs of Men,
Which taken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune

j

Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life

Is bound in Shallows, and in Miftries.

On fuch a full Sea are we now a-iloat,

And we muft take the Current when it ftrvcs,

Or loft our Ventures.

CaJJi, Then with your Will go on : we’ll along

Our (elves, and meet them at Philippi.

Bru. The deep of Night is crept upon our Talk,

And Nature muft obey Neceftity,
‘ '

Which we will niggard with a little Reft :
• ^

There is no more to (ay. i

CaJ]i. No more, good night.

Early to morrow will we rift, and hence.

4>

,
Enter Lucius.'

Bru. LuciitSy my Gown : farewel good MejJalUy

Good night Jitintus
j
Noble, Noble CajfiuSy

Good night, and good repoft.

CaQi.H
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Cajfi, O my dear Brother

;

This was an ill beginning of the Night;

Never come fuch Divifion ’tween our Soul^;

Lei it not ^rtttus.

/

Enter Lucius with the Gown,
'f >

Br/^. Every thing is well.
•

.Cajji Good night my Lord.

'Btru. Good night good Brother.

Tit. MeJJ'a. Good night Lord Brutnf,

Br//. Farewcl every one. .

Give me the Gown. Where is thy Inflrument ? ^
,

*

Luc. Here in the Tent. *•
j x<< j .

Bru. What, thou fpeak’ft drowfily

;

Poor Knave, I blame thee not,, thou art oVe-watch’d.^

Call Claudio^ and fbme other of^my Men,
ril have them fleep on Cufhions in.my T^nt.

Luc. Varrm^ ^xi^ Claudio‘S
.

r

.6

•:(t .li

Exeunt,

; h <,cf

'I

c,

j:>;

Enter Varrus and Claudio.-
J.S’ Ol O

V ?•;/; i .V

' h !•:

Tar. Calls my Lord?
Bru. I pray, you Sirs, lye in piy Ten^ and

i
,

It may be I (hall raife you :by and* by .,pv
^

On bufinefs to my Brother Gaffius. . ^ ^

.

Var. So pleafe you, we will (land;
,

o

, i 7j \
And watch your Plcafure.

^
'

^ 1

*
.:

Bn/. I will not have it fb; Lye down-good Sirs, -

It may be I (hall otherwife bethink me.
... . ;

=

_

Look LuciMy here’s the Book I fought^for fo..: ^ ,

I put it in the Pocket of my Gowfit . .

•

Luc. I was fiire your Lordfhipdid not give it me.

Br«. Bear with me, good Boy,' /I am much fqrgetfuL,

Can ft thou bold up thy heavy eyes a while, ,

.

And touch thy Inftrument.a Strain .nr, two. ..

:

.

;

;
.

Luc. I my Lord, an’t pleafe you. .

*
^

<

Bru. It does, my Boy : ;

"
^

,[ ;
,

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing. . ..,v

Liic. It is my Duty, Sir.

Brut. I Ihould not urge thy Duty^paft thy Might,

I know young Bloods look for a time of reft.

Luc. I have flept my Lord already. , -

Bru. It was well done, and thou (halt fleep agaih.7 -

J will not hold thee long..* If I do live,.. • "
• a/- p

I will be good to thee.

’« fi ‘jw r

> Vr'ij'i’I ofiT
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This Is a fleepy Tune: O murderous Slumber

!

Layeft thou thy leaden Mace upon my Boy,

That plays thee Mufick? Gentle Knave good night;

1 will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee:

If thou do’ft nod, thou break’ft thy Inftrumenr,

ril take it from thee, and (good Boy) good night.

Let me lee,^ let me fee
;

is not the Leaf turn’d down '

Where I left reading ^ Here it is, I think.

Ghofi of Cxfar.

How ill this Taper burns. Ha I Who comes here t

I think it is the weaknefs of mine Eyes

That lhapes this monftrous Apparition.

It comes upon me; Art thou any thing?

Art thou fbme God, fbrae Angel, or fbme Devil,

That mak’ft my Blood cold, and my Hair to (fare ?

Speak to me, what thou art.

Ghofi, Thy evil Spirit Brutus,

Bru, Why corn’ll thou ?

Ghofi, To tell thee thou (halt fee me at Vhilifpu

Brut, Well : then I (hall lee thee again ?

Ghofi, I, at Philippi,

Bru, Why I will lee thee at Philippi then:

Now I have taken Heart thou vanilhell.

Ill Spirit, I would hold more talk with thee.

Boy, Lucius
y
Farrus

^ Claudio^ Sirs: Awake;
Claudio,

Luc, The Strings, my Lord, are falle.

Bru, He thinks he Hill is at his Inftrument.

Lucius^ awake.

Luc. My Lord.

Bru. Did’ll thou dream Lucius, that thou lb crycd’ll out ?

Luc. My Lord, I do not know that I did cry.

Bru. Yes that thou didll: : Didll thou lee any thing ?

'Luc. Nothing my 'Lord.

Bru. Sleep again Lucius

:

Sirra Claudio, Fellow,

Thou : Awake.
Far, My Lord.

Clau. My Lord.

Bru. Why did you lb cry out Sirs, in your Sleep ?

Both, Did we, my Lord ?

Bru. I : faw you any thing ?

Far. No, my Lotd, I faw nothing.

Clau. Nor I my Lord,

Bru, Go, and commend me to my Brother Cafilus :

H X ^ Bid
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Bid him (kt on his Powers betimes before,

And we will follow.

It (hall be done ,my Lord. T.xtunt,

A5Iu6
_

- - ,1 ,1 m \ .fiA

Enter Oclavius, Antony, and their Armj.
Oila. Now Antony^ x)ur hopes are Anfwercd,

You faid the Enemy would not come down,

But keep the Hills and upper Regions

;

It proves not fo; their Battles are at ‘hand, -

They mean to warn us zt.Thilipfi here;

Anfwering before we do demand ofthem.
Ant. Tut, I am in their Boroms;^ and I'know -

Wherefore they do it : They could be content

To vifit other places, and come down
With fearful Bravery: thinking by this Face

To fatten in our Thoughts that.they ‘have Courage f.

But ^tis not fot

Enter a MeJJtnger.

Mef. Prepare you Generals,

The Enemy comes on in gallant (hew

:

Their bloody Sign of Battel is'hung our,.

And fomething to be done immediately.

Ant. OBainm^ lead your BatrailTofily on

Upoi> the left hand of the even Field.

OBa. Upon the right hand I, keep thou the left.

Ant. Why* do you crofs me in this Exigent ?

OBa. 1 do not crofs you
^

' but I will do Mare^B4

Drum. Enter Brutus, GaflluSj and their.Army.

Bru. They ftand, and would have Parley.

Cfift. Stand faft Titinhis we mutt out and talk.-

OBa. Mark Antony^ fhall we give fign ot Battle?'

Ant. No C^far^ we will anfwer.on their Charge.

Make forth, the Generals would have fomc Words.

OBa. Stir not untill the Signal.

Bru. Words before Blows : is it fb Countrymen ?

OBa. Not that we love Words' betiei*, as you do.

Bru. Good Words are better than bad Strokes OBa'uiwk

An. In your bad Strokes you give good Words,.

Witnefi



\Vitnc6 the hole you made in Cafars heart,
'

. ^

Crying long live, Hail C^j^r. ' ;»- L
'

Cajf. Antony

y

- 1 ; •
. ;

- - ‘1 - ’j -

The pofture of yourbloN^ aceya. unj^wn
.

But for your words, they rob the &es ^ "

And leave them Hony-lefs. .

'

Ant, Not ftinglelsioa

Bru. O yes, and foundlefs too.

For you have ftoln their buzzing Aptony^

And very wifely threat before you Sing,

Ant. Villains
:
you did not fo, .when yoi^.,yile daggers

Hackt one another in the fides of C^jar:

You fhew’d your teeths like Apes^

And fawn’d like Hounds, *

And bow’d like Bondmen, killing

Whil’ft damned C^^^«,lilM a^Curr,,bebipd

Strook Cafar on the neck, p yoa Fjatjer^.

CaJJl Flaterers ^Now Brutust^^nk y<?^-&if, •

This tongue had not ofiendtd fo to day,

IF Cafsius might have rul’d.

ohA. Come, come, the caijfe. Ifarguingmakeusfy^cat,

The proof of it will turn to redder drops ; ^

Look, I draw a Sword againft Confpiraprs,

When think you that the Sword goes up again.?'

Never till C^/ars three and thirty wounds
Be well aveng’d

;
or till another C/ey^r

Have added {laughter to the Sword of Traitors.

Bru, CafaVy thou can ft not dye by Traitors

Unlefs thou bring’ft them wkh thee,.

08a. 5oIhope:
I-Was not born to dye on Brutus Sword.'

Bru, O if thou wer’e the Nobleft of the Strain,

Young-man, thou could’ft not dye imre .honourable.

Cafsi. Apeevifh School-boy, worthlds of fuch. Honour,

Jbyn’d with a Masker, and a Reveller.

Ant: Old Cafstus-^W.

08a, Come Antony : away :
-

Defance Traitors,.hurl we in your t^h.
If you dare fight to day, come to the Field,*.

If nor, when you have ftomacks.

Exit OiVavius, Antony, and Ahny*

Cafe, Why now blow wind, , fwell Billow,

And fwim Bark;

The Storm is up, and all is on the hazard,

Bru. Ho LucilliuSy hark, a word with your
"

' ,

Lucillius (iandfep’tb>

Lu€,.lAy Lord-

c-4'
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CflJ}'. MeJJaU'.

'
‘

•

'>rrj r

Mejja, What fays my General ? it li ,,

CaJJi Mejjala^ this is my Birth-day : as this very day .V ;,i

Was Cajsius born. Give me ^effala iijjy lo oiuf .iT
Be thou my witneG, that againftifiy wiB*- y- *' t Liow •(

j

(As P<?wy7 was) am I compcll’d to fee .
. - L

Upon one Battel all our Liberties.
'

’

t. : i . .

You know, that I held Ep;c//r«j flrong,^ . . r
, ^

And his Opinion : Now I change my'miiid, ^ f.
, / .

And partly credit things t;hap. do prefegeJ .
- • *

’

'i ’
, . ’ \

Coming from on our former Enfign '

.

Two mighty Eagles fell, and there ‘they pearch’d* '‘
•

Gorging and feeding from our Souldiers hands, ^

'Who to Philippi here coniovtcd U2

:

'
'

This Morning are they fled away, and gone, <i ..

’ .X
And in their fteads, do Ravens,^ Crpws, and Kites • ‘

> i.- '
. . . /

’

Fly o’re our heads, and downward look' onus • ..

'

As we were fickly prey
;
their fhadows feem •

A Canopy moll: fatall, under which .
' *

'
'

Our Army lies, ready to give up the Ghoft.

Mejj'a, Believenot

CaJ]'. I but believe it partly,
'

" T ‘
^

Fori amfrefh offpirit, and refblv’d t
^

To meet all perils, very conftantly.

Bru, Even fb Lucillim-

Cajf. Now mo ft Noble ''

.

'

The Gods to day ftand friendly, th^t we may
'

Lovers in peace, lead;oft our ‘days ro Age. ;

But fmeetheaffayrs ofmen reft ftil! incertain,'

Lei’s reafbn with the worft that may befall.

Ifwe do lofe this Baltail, then is this

The very laft time we fhall (peak together :
-

What are you then determined to do?

Bru. Even by the rule of that Philofbphy,
"

By which I did blame Cato, for the death ^

Which he did give himfelf, I know not how ;

But I do find it Cowardly, and vile,

hat might fail, fb to prevent

j-j

For fear oi v;

To ftay the providence of fomehigh Powers^

That govern' ds’belov/.
‘

Caj], Then, if we lofe this Battatl,

You arc contented to be led in Triumph
Thorow the Srrectsof Rome. -

.

Bru. No no:,
i-/ *v L r vr.

Think not, thou Noble
''''

t

. Tha tcver Brutus will go bound to Rome^

:>* nVjl H’V. i
-
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:
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vi Ji ji .

- - - .
"

.

'

^

He bears too great a mind. But this fame a
'

Muftend that work, the iJes ofAdarii;khegmQ2^
^ ^ ^

And whether we (hall meet again, I know not*? / V
Therefore our everlafting farewdl take : .• *

.

For ever, and for ever, farewell Cafsius^ ,

Ifwe do meet again, why we JliaU;rmilc v
.

.
.

' v'

'

Ifnot, why then this partingwas ^_ey m3dA^’;;[’,,^:'i^^^^
,

'

,

'

Caffi Forever, and for ever, fareweir^Biffw^wir:
'

*

j V‘

Ifwe do meet again, we’ll fmile indeed
j

*1

If nor, ’tistrue, this parting was well made.
'

Bru. Why then lead on. O that a man might 'know
The end ofthis days bufinefs, e’re it come. ^ ,

But it fuflSceth, that the day
r,!/* ^

And then the end is known. Com^^p^ •

Enter Brutus ^

"V!:,

rr cl

Alarun).

Bru. Ride, n^tMeJJala^ ride and give thefc Bills- X-‘

^

ifo rhf! 1 .ecrions. on the other fide. *
yn J«<. ;!Dvj ^uL srfiiUnto the Legions, on the other fide

T.i.ojyC-

Let them fet on at once : for I percefvc

But cold demeanor in OBavio^s wing : , _
And fudden pulh gives them the overthrow*? ‘ -

Ride, ride MeJJala.^ 1^ th^<fIL^gi^ dov^ij.-^
^

,

pSCTym aiojGu onx.: binn'^/hd -

L\:'

I

Alarums,
rr 1*' » i

^

EjiHr Qmwi^and Tffinius.
;

; 1

.

^E:e^unty.
i •• yru Afr-iti

' rii* -lov/'L-. f'!

jijrO ^
:;»ff

'_/'73cn

i • K
CaJJl O look Titinitis, look'the Vlflaihs flye :

My felf have to mine own.turn’d . rEnemy^-j *V
This Enfign here ofmine was turfiingTback,

^

I flew the Coward, and did take if from him.

TttL O Caffius^ 5^i^«Agave the wpfd.too. early, p--' \ ^ n -Av/hr? \

>.i ,? !jo^b

T3lJ *. iDwIn.. o: J.>nb a,,

v/^ orfj

vdv./-

Jj dL’

n>';cr ^Vi] (

i

-'V -
- u

Who having fome advantage on OBd^iuSy
• ' Took it too eagerly ; his Souldiers fell to fpdil,'

Whirft we hy Antony are all inclos’d.

Enter Pindgrds.-' ^ .hiv/ y:
} ji • i

?- O i iiuiil ur;,wiiu^. V'nL’oO £irh me. f
*'

Find. * Fly further offmy Lord :'‘fiy 'furlteroff; 't.)7:3n o'i .. .

'

Mark Antony is in your Tents my Lord ;

Fly therefore Noble fly far offL'
* 'i.Ut'T'

CaJ]. This Hill is far enough.,^^Look, look '

Ar^ thofe my Tents where! perceive tfie ‘fife ei il .L ’

,

T.t. riJy are, my Lord.^^^ nw.. '.,

ifthouloveft^y
"i

Mount thou my horfc, and hide tE) ^Airs in him, - v .

Till he hav ebrought ihee up to yonacr Tfoops ,
•

. ' X ..'/
; / .

<•’
.'

. .Andi
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And here again, that I may reft affi^’id .

‘ ' .hnm t in^i^
^ ^

Whether yond Troops, are Fricrfcl ck fehiihy !’^ r> u j i j fit vj

7/f. I will be here again, even ^Itll i ifiobgBb. -

'

*

.;;r/

Cajf. Go PrW^r«;, get higher on that ftilf,
*

'

.

‘

My fight was ever thick: regard Tttimis^ ,

And tell me what thou not’d about the FW(!f,

This day I breathed firft, Timers .
: iw -

; ,

And where I did begin, there fliilVf ^ * •- '
. r; "i [ ,

'

My lifeis run hiscompafs. Sirrah, what he^ f ' ^ v
; ^ ^

, ,

'

Fin. Above. O my Lord. ^ •
'

Cajjl. What news ?
'

. . .
’ _

Find. Titintm is enclofed round ailiddr

With horfemen, Aat make to him on the ‘

j
jj: '

3. ,:

Yet he fpurs on. Now they are alihort cfih feHii': ‘ Li

.

,:i. *
;> j

Now Jitinius. Now fomc light Ohe lights too;

Hee’stane. ShoUh
‘‘

And hark, they fliout for joy.

Come down, bchcSdno'^mol'c^: ^ ~
.

O Coward that I am, to live foJong, i: ' o orii a. i^ ;
»?

To lee my beft Friend tanelSeTfefe^ ftcc.

Enter Pindarus.^.

Come hither firrafi : In Farthia di(i‘f

And then I fwore thee, faving of thy life, ^
That whatfbever I did bid thik db,"

'
' L L

Thou Qiould’ft attempt it. Come now, keep thine Oath,

Nowbea Free* man, and with this good SWbdi ' •

That ran through C^ejars bowels, fcaVch *ihis Hbbjfbih.

Stand not to anfwer ; Here, take fhou the ttifts,.

And when my face is cover’d; as ’tis'how^''
‘ ^ ‘ ' -

*

Guide thou the Sword

Even with the Sword that kill’d *thee.
' ^

FJn. So, I am free, “
.

'
' '

Yet would not fb have been
’ ‘ ^

Durfl I have done my will. O Cafsius^ .

Far from this Country Findarus {hart ruh,'*'

Where never (hall rake.p9te of hiqi. .

--.iJ ..
, : C 1 VTi:

*•.

Enter Titlnius ^^w^Mellala.
'

- fn- vln :i- r
' O Dfij if'jll I

. O .

'A . > L'

jV/j^ •

*

MeJJa. It is but change, Tttinllii
'

Is overthrown by Noble Brutus power/
^

AsCaffius Legions are by Antony. .

^

Titin. Thefe tydlngs wilLwjcll comfort ‘

Mejfa. Where did you leWenim. ..

'
’

•

Tittn, All difconfolate, ‘ .
* '*

:7 ^

. r *.

J
.-A

With



with TlnJarus his Bondman, on this Hill.

Mejja, Is not that he that lyes upon the ground ?

Tttin, He lies not like the Living. O my heart i

MeJJa, Is not that he ?

Titin. No, this was he MeJJala^

Bat CaJJtus is no more. O letting Sun

;

As in thy red Rays thou doeftfink to night
; .

So in his red blood Cafsius day is fet.

The Sun of Rome is fet. Our day is gone,

Clowds, Dews, and Dangers come; our deeds are done :

Miftruft ofmy liiccefs hath done this deed.

Mejja, Miftruft of goodluccefs hath done this deed.

O hateful Error, Melancholies Child :

Why do’ft thou (hew to the apt thoughts of men
The things that arc not ? O Error foon conceiv’d,

Thou never corn’ll unto a happy birth.

But kil’ll the Mother that engendred thee.

Ttt, What Pindarus ? Where art thou Piniartu ^

Mejfa. Seek him Titinius^ whil’H I go to meet

The Noble Brutus^ thru (ling this report

Into his ears
;

I may fay thrulling it : _

"

For piercing Steel, and Darts invenomed,

Shall be as welcome to the ears of Brutus^

As tydingsof this fight.

lit, Hye you MejfaU^

And I will leek for Pindarus the while

:

Why did’ll thou fend me forth brave Cafsius ?

Did I not meet thy Friends, and did not they

Put on my Brows this wreath ofVi(5lory,

And bid me give it thee ? Did’ll thou not hear their fliowts ?

Alas, thou hall mifconllrucd everything.

But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Brow,
Thy Brutus bid me give it thee, and I

Will do his bidding. Brutus, come ^pzee,

. And lee how I regarded Caius Cafsius

:

By your leave Gods : This is a Romans part,

Come Cafsius Sword, and find Titinius heart. Dies,
-

Alarum, Enter Brutus, Mcffala, young Cato, Srato,

Volumnius, aud Lucillius.

Bru. Where, where Mejfala, doth his body lye ?

Meffa, Loe yonder, and Tstinius mourning it.

Bru, Titinius face is upward.

Cato, He is (lain.

Br«. O Julius Cafar, thou art mighty yet.

Thy Spirit walks abroad, and turns our Swords
In our own proper Entrails. Alarums,

Cato. Brave Titinius,

Look where he have not Crown’d dead
I Bru



Bra. Arc yet two Kormns living fuch asiHefc^?' •
,

The lad of all the Romans^ ftr tbw Welle : ^

It is impolTible, that ever Rjpme

Should breed thy fellow. Friends I own mo tears

To this dead man, then you (hall fee me pay.

1 (ball find rime, Cajftus : I (hall find time.

Come therefore, and to Tharjus f^dhis body^
His Funerals (h.tll not be in our Camp,
Left it difcor.itort us. LuciLlius come,, . i .

Andcome young let usto the Fieid^i •

Lahio and Fla'vio (et our Battails on
,

T'is three a clock, and Romans yet eVe night.

We (hall try Fortune in a (econd fight. Ekeur^

Alarum. Enter Brutus,, Meflklii, Cato^ Lucillius,

and Flavius.

Brti. Yet Country- men : O yet, hold up your heads.

Cato. What Baftard doth not ? Who will go witbrae?

I will proclaim ray name about the- Field;'

I am the Son of Marcus Cato, ho, i

A Foe to Tyrants, and my Country s Friencb

I am the Son of Marcus Cato, ho. '

Enter Souldiersy andfight.
Bru. And I Brutus, Marcus BrutttSil,

Brutus my Countrys Friend : Know mt {or Brutus*

Luc. O young and Noble Cato., ait thou down
Why now thou dye ft, as bravely as Titmm,, -

And m-ay’ft be honoured being C^^OvsSonl

Sold. Yield, or thou dieft.

Luc. Only I yield to die: _
•

Fhere is(b much, that thou wait kill' mc. ftrai^t ;;

{\\\\ Brutus, and be honour’d in his death. ;

^old. Wemuft not: A Noble Pfi(bneR,

Enter Antony.

Sold. Room ho: XtW Antony, , Brut

i.Sold. rie telL the news. Here comes the- Generally

BrutusAs tane, Brutus is tane my Lord.*.

Ant. Where is he?^
Luc. Antony- Brutus \sBx{ttn&o^ 2

'
•;

I dare aftiire thee, that no Enemy • , .

Shall overtake alive the Noble ArnTwr-:

The Gods defen d him from fb great a*fliam©j.

When you do find him, or alive, ordead;

He will be tound like Brutus, like himfelf. .r
'

Ant., This is not friend,,but I-a(Knre^oti^. !. ,
? r •'

A prize no left in worth; keep i his- manrr(afe,%,.i. ^

Give him all kind n eft, 1 4vad- rather have • v m

Such men my Friends, then Enemies. Go on,., .>-
* v

^d fee where Bm/// be alive ojL»dea4^
’ '



JTK.

And bring tis word, unto Offavh/sTenc r. * i L / n ,1 J I

How every thing is chanc’d, v i
.

^

Enter Brutus, Dardanlus, Clitus, Scrato,
’

Volumnius.

Bru. Come poor remains of friends, reft on this Rock^

C//>. (hew’d the Torch-light, but my Lord,

He came not back : he is or tane,or (lain; • ’

Bru. Sic thee down, Clitus : flaying i^ the word, *
* ^

*
. .

'
• : ?

It isa deed in fafliion. Hark thee; Clitus* • - ^ ^
‘

Clit. What I, my Lord?" No,,not forall the World;

Brut. Peace then, no words,

rie rather k'ill my felf.’

Brut. Hark thee, ^
5

‘ ^ i .

Dard. Shall 1' do fitch a deed ? • '
'

: . - ^

Clit. O Dardv<mus* i
,

^ ^
Dard. O Clitus. ^ ^
Clit. What ill requeftdid Brutus make to thee?*’

Dard. To kill him, C//V»i : look he meditates.

Clit. Now is that Noble Veflelfull of grief; *
<

That it runs over even at his eyes. 4 . . -

Bru. Come hither, good liftaword:^. ^

Volum. What fays my Lord '

,
Bru. Why this, Volumnius x^ *

The Ghoft of Cafarh^ah appear’d tome
’

Two feveral times by Night : at -once ....
And this lall Night, herein Fields: .

I know my hour is come.
*

'

. ..

Volum. Notfb, .my Lord.

Brut. Nay, I am fure it is, Volumiiius..

Tliou fee’ll the World , how it goes,-.

Our Enemies have beat us to the Pit : Lom.Akrtmu^.-
It is more- worthy, to leap in our fclves,-

Then tarry till they pufh us.' Good Volummus^ ’
.

Thouknow’fl:,4hat we two went to School together ;
*

Even for that our love ofold, 1 prethee

Hold thou my Sword Hilts, whilefl I run onit.

Vol. That’s notan Office for afriehd, my 'Lordr

Alarum fliUh^^

Cli. Fly, fly my Lord, there is no tarrying'hei'e. . t
^

i?r«. Farewell to you, and you, and you .

Strata, thou haft been all this while afleep •

;

Farewell to thee, to Countrymen . ji

'

My heart doth }<^y, that yet in all mydife;...
' ’

: c ^ A u i iri .V

Lfound no man, but he v/as tme to me. .; . II . ; *.

)'

'! 1 i’o
'

I'fhall have glory by this lofing day .

' J; u 'I.I. :!j jp
More then OBamu^s^i and Mark Antony^.:

^

^ . .t
j ,

•

:

By this vile Conqueft fhall attain* unto. >

So fare you welUt once, for ’ tongue-'.
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Hath almoft ended bis lives Hiftory ;

Night hangs upon mine eyes, my Bones would reft,

That have but labour’d, to attain this hour. '
. u ;

Maruw. Crjf within^ Fly
y flyyfy.

'Cli. Fly my Lord, fly. '
.

•

'

Bru. Hence: I will follow :
'

.

I prethcc flay thou by thy Lord, ,
' ;

Thou art a Fellow of a good refpedf.;,. .

'

>

•

Thy life hath had fbme fmatch of Honour in it, .

Hold then my Sword, and turn av/ay thy face,

While I do run upon it. Wilt thou Strata?

Stra, Give me your hand fir ft. Fare you well my Lord.

Bru. Farewell good Cafar^ now be ftill,

I kill’d not thee with half fo good a will.
'

^ Dyes,

Alarum, Retreat, Enter Antony, 0(5favius, Meflala,

' Lucillius, and the Army,
OBd. What man is that ?

MeJJd. My Mafters man. Strata^ where ’is thy Mafter ?

Stra. Free from the Bond'agc you are .in A'lejfdlaf

The Conquerors can but make a fire of him

:

For only overcame hi mfelf,
. /

'

? .

And no man eKehaih Honour by his death.

Lucil. So Brutus fhould be found. I thank thee Brutus
'

That thou haft prov’d Lucillius faying true, ' ^
O^la. All that ferv’d Brutus.^ 1 will entertain them.

Fellow, wilt thou bcftow thy time with me ? ‘

Stra, I, if MeJJala'wWl prefer me to you.

OBa, goo^ MeU'ala.

MeJJa, How dyed my Mafter Strata ?

Stra. 1 held the Sword, and he did run on it.

McJJd, OBa'vius then take him to follow thee,

That did the lateft fervice to my Mafter.
,

Ant. This was the Nobleft Roman of them all
; ^

All the Confpirators fave only he,

Did that they did in envy of great Cafar

:

.He,only ina generall honeft thought,

And common good to all, made one of them. : J
Hislife was gentle, and the Elements

So mixt in him, that Nature might. ftand up, .. • S

And fay to all the World
;
This was a man.

0(^^. According to his Vertue, let.us ufe him

With all Refpedf, and Rites of BurialL

Within my Tent his bones tonight fliallii ye,; h. ^

Moft like a Souldier ordered Honourably : i ' ul

So call the Field to reft, and let’s away, H I
* H; v !

To part the glories of this happy day. Exeunt^ otmcs^n

F I N I-S.OJ •:
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